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.. SHUMAN'S SHUUMAN'S
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATFl3BORO NEwS THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1946
The True Memorial
FRESH
Fish!
/
Oil and Wet
Mops
49c up
Bulloch County
Corn, doz. .. 39c
Bulloch County
Peas, 2 lbs. . .... 25c
Bulloch County
Butter Beans, lb. l5c
Bulloch County
Squash, lb•...... 5c
Bulloch County
Irish Potatoes, lb. 5c
!
rn
�
DELIVERY!
AT �
.
sHuronl�s
it rl'
free
�
I29c
�
Dressed Croakers, lb. 29c �
�
Croaktrs lb. 22c ;
t�i;uce, head : .15c �
� c...-r,...
Dressed Trout, lb. !t1,.
Large
Red fin
Bulloch County
Snap Beans, 2 lb. 25c
A Few Bananas!
Kiln Dried
Sweet Potatoes!
Large
Celery, stalk ... 15c
Carrots, bunch .10cNew Cantaloupesi
Fresh Pineapple! Large Florida.Oranges, doz. ... 39c
-� ...... �-- _,Small Tender
Okra, lb. . 19E
Slicing
Tomatoes, box .. 20c
3 Large
Grapefruit " .25c
SYRUP
One-half and
Gallon cans
Saccharin
I TabJets
(envelope of 50)
l5c
5-Strand
Brooms
89c up
Steak9
Meaty Stew
Plump Beef Roast
Soup Bones
Hamburger
Pork Chops
Pork Shoulders
Pork·Hams
Brunswick Stew
Head Cheese
Sorry, M;am!
No soap!
No Powder!
Pet and
Carnation
Milk
Fruit Jars!
Pints, Quarts,
Halfs, Gallons
Paper Towels
19c roll CristpPotato Chips
Medium Bag 10c
Large Bag 29cCleansing
Tissues
Giant Size.
Corn Flakes
15C
Planters Peanuts
(salted)
29c can
,Argo
Sugar Peas
No.2 can 17c
•
Dressed Kid
Smoked Sausage
Sausage Meat
Pig Livers
Beef Liver
Cold Cuts
At And 8elow
CEIliNG PRICES
Prince Albert Candy,Bars Dry
Tobacco 5c Cocoanut
Tin can 10c 29c box .
All Dates!
Cigarettes Prunes! Hoo�er Lye
2 pkgs;35e Raisins! 2 cans 15c
. ,
..
..
Shum-a-D's Cash Grocerg �
Phone 248 .:. Free Delivery �
. z
QU.ALITY 'FOOD'S �
AT I .... O"VVER PRICES �
==
..Between US••
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT JILO.
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LIF&
With over five hundred students at
the college for summer school. one
ride through the campus and it seems
to be turned into a young people's
retreat. And whut could be more in-
I viting than the blue-lined swimming
I
pool which they are thoroughly en­
joying? The fact that they are out
there shows up on our streets, and
almost any afternoon you see them
I
thumbing rides back after a-show, etc.
And not mnny times do they have to
I
walk.-Tallulah L..ster looking cool
as a breeze one afternoon this week
when the thermometer stood around
100. Dressed in a thin white off-the.
shoulder blouse and a very pretty
light blue skirt with ruffle around
the bottom. She and Catherine both
so attractive and yet not looking at
all like sisl"rs.-Phil Morris was
given the choice of going to New
York to see his brother graduate and
be mar-ried at West Point, or staying
at home and having a continuous
house pa,·ty of young boys while his
parents ware away. He chose the
latter and had a wonderful time while
bo kept house. (Of course it couldn't
I
have been done except for the faith­
ful servant who kept close watch over
the boys.)-The high school band do.
ing themselves proud as they paraded
I and played for 1be Carmichael rally.
The band members looking forward
to spending a week in Stetsol,Oo Uni­
versity in DeLand, Fla., something
ontiteiy new for our band and quite
a step forward for them. Th..y have
�)een invited to play for Cannichael's
inuuguration when the time comes.
They hlld ·the honor to play for Gov.
Arnall when he went into office .thl'oee
I years ago. Comments are still cum�
ling
in praising their concert at MiI­
ledg-eville recently. - Such a lovely
picture taken of Pat Preetorius os
she sat posing for her portrait to be
painted. Showing the artist at work
I us he painted the portrait. - The
I JTJ's -are having their annual houseparty this week at Tybee and theyare really making the most of their
I
time down there. Many UTe nursing
blistered bucks however. But after
all doesn't that go a long with Tybee?
-Bonnie Ford Fleming is visiting her
siuter, Essie Mays (Mrs. Gordon) this
week. and has her two handsome sons
with her. Bonnie lived here as a young
gi,·I. and has be,,,, entertuined inJor-
, mally IVhile here. During the four
years of the war she has been doin�
very inter'asting work with the USO,
und is waiting now on an assignment
to II new location.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
Our work helpa to rell_ 1M
spirit which prompta·,ou to erect
the stone a. an act of re,,_
and devotion. : •• Our �._
Ie at your service.
Brannen ·'Thayer Monument Co.
A Loeal Industry Sin.. 19112
• JOHN M./THAYER Proprfetor
PHONE 43945 We.t Malu Street
BROWN-DAUGHTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brown, of
Statesboro, announce the marriag-e of t
their daughter, Huldah Lee Brown,
to H. H. Daughtry, of Register, son
of J: E. Daughtry. The marriage oc­
curred at Ridgeland, S. C., May 28th.
The young couple will make their
horne at the Daughtry farm on route
5, Stutesboro.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER Mr. and Mrs. Poole 'pickett, of Vi.
A happy occasion wus enjoyed by dalia, announce the birth of a son,
Claytot\ Donaldson and family at the Thomas Poole, June 6, at the Vidalia
home of his daughte.r, )VI,·s. Robert· 'Hospital. He will be called Th6mas.
Smith, whe1-e he is making his home. Mrs� Pickett will be remembered as
A delightful dinner was served under Miss Ruby Ann Deal.
the tr-ees. Those attending were Mr. Mr. and Mr�. *L.* R. Freasier an.and Mrs. Joe Cannon and children,
Betty Jo, Jackie and Edna Marie, of
nounce th� birth of.a son: Robert �es­
M C'I D Id dOter Freas",.., at Grund V,ew HOSPltul,acon; ecl ana son an son
onW1'Edinburg,
Texus, on June 5th Mrs.aid; Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Donaldson, F . . th f M'
.
M
I
Rupert Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
reasler ,IS e ormer 188 ary
S 'th d f '1
.
I d' th'
Lester Sewell, daughter of Mr. andert m, an am y, mc u 'ng e,r Mrs. L. B. Sewell, of Atlanta.
son, Waldo, who has recently been ' ••••
discharged !rom the navy. Those out- Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. WIl-
sick! the family attending were Mr. liam L. Driggers. of Stilson, announ�
and Mrs. Lawson Bridges, of Maco,n; the birth of a daughter on May 22
Frances Burke, Hubert Hendrix, at the Bulloch County Hospital. She
James Smith and Miles Edwin Can- has been lla!"ed Carol Louise. Mrs.
non. Driggers was before her marriall'8
Miss Addie Jean Sand�rs.. ChiO.f
Drigg�rs is serving in the .Eaclflc .�
.the present.
• • • •
ATTENDED CONVENTION
Mrs. John DeNitto, of Brooklet,
Mrs. M. F. Butler, of Statesboro, and
nllss Mollie Lehr, of Rocky 'Ford, at· 'MRS. RAMSEY IMPROVEStended the N.C.C.W. convention at
tihe General Oglethorpe Hotel, Sa- Mrs. Bert H. Ramsey, wbo had an
V\Bnnah, l;lst week. emerll'8ncy colotomy operation at the
• • • • 'Oglethorpe Hospital in Savannah on
J.T;J. HOUSE PARTY Muy 14th, is reported' U; be slowly.
Members of the J.T.J. Club, chap- improving. She I"ft the hospital 'for
"roned by' Mrs.' Herbert Marsh and Tybee Wednesday for 0 �t'ay of two
Mrs. Bates Lovett, who are enjoying or three weeks, after which she will
a two weeks' house party at Savan- return to the' hospital fo� her final
nah Beach are Misses Betty Lovett, operation �ter' ten days there, then
Barbara Jean Brown, Juanita Allen, sh� hopes to return to her \ ';�me in
Annette Marsh, Hazel Nevils, Hehin Statesboro. Mr. Ramsey has been
Deul, Agnes Blitch, Patty' Bunks, spending a few days each week for
Jayne Hodges and Jackie Waters., til<! past four weeks wjth her.
----�------------------------
ATTENDED WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, JimnlY
Morns, Mr. and' Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Jr., Miss Helen Rowse, Miss Mary
Groover, Dight Olliff, Ed Olliff, Hu­
.smith Marsh and Edwin Groover have
l'eturned from. West Point, N. Y.,
)l'here, they atllended the wedding of
Mis; Helen Proctor and Lieut. Rob­
eM Morris. They also visited a num­
her of other places of interest.
ItfAI(E DAB Gl.AB
with GIFTS 'rom
ltIinkolli'z 4 Sons·
Path�r's Day
Sunday, June 16
MEN'S TROPICAL SUITS
Greys, Tans and Blues with pin stripes
$24.00 to $39.50·
BELTS TIES
Pioneer, Kickpk and oth­
ers-leather uqsl plastic.
Arrow, Botany and ,others
all new sum mel' patterns
$1.00 to $1.50 $1.00 and $1.50
�OCKS SUSPENDERS
Rayon and cotton, anklets
and ftill length
Men's Fancy Sus)nllders
several styles
49c and 65c ,$1.00 a�d $1.50
MEN'S
Belt Buckles
MEN'S WHITE
Handkercihiefs
.
Sterling lind gold plated three -to the box
$1,.$1.50, $2.50 $1.00
Straw Hats , MEN'S
Sport Shirts
Plaids, checks and stripes
Genuine Panama
Hats
$5.00 to $6.50 $2.49 to $4.95
H. MinkQvitz (U Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
C'
_.
I �At1{WARD LOOK I
, TEN YEARS AGO.-
From Bulloch Tim.... J lUte 18,. 1936
.
Homer O. Parker was, on Tuesdayn'ght, appointed by Governor Tal­madge to the. �fflce of comptrollergeneral, f:l POSition to which he was
oace nominat d b th I Bullocb' Tim.., EltabUlhad 1891 j' ,
gia and of :hic{ h: .�.!" def�!::'d:d Stateibol'O Ne_ Establlahed illOl. Cou9Udated J..� 1'1, 111'1
hy. convention trickery following the Stateabop<! Earle, E.tabll.hed lll1?�ldated n-ber II, 1Il10
pr'mary. �--�������=7������������������������������������������������==�������==�������::At 'the recent -state Democratic I CAMP STEWAR"T� I ENT'
,
c�lrlventlon in':Macon:tlve StetealiOto - • - I Women'Jt Council To : "'6 ENDOD{lOOcltlzen� . were given 'recognition: S.· Present Style Sho_.3..: 11 It..JMW. Le"J. was made' member of fin·
0
. - W,
un�e committee of state; Mr•. 'Julian PEN FOR FISlDNG Th' H n... ...i. DUSTING PEANUTSC. ILaDe was made a member of the ,. • ome ""monstration Co,""",Georgia delegaUon to Philadelphia; will hold their annual stylO s�ow ·tt .R. J. Kennedy was made a delegate Ruiei, Are Established the Statesboro Woman's Club SaW· WiU Not Only Inerll88eto the national convention' J,," G . F- Guidance Df Sportsmen day, June 22. A special 'featu're JII . Yieida But Will "IsoTillman wis named as elee�r fo; th� - . \ qFirst district, and Howell' Cone, of Who Desire To Fish Th€re addition to the club member pa<1l�t,: Vastly Improve .QualltySavannah, was named as delegate to \ patiH ..,!ll be a aun-sutt, parade by th'e
national conYention.
'
,rite ,lakes, atrearns and, rivera"of pre-scheo! children. 4-H Club,c,o.{., Increased yields of both nuts andS<>cial events: Graduation elass the f/BI'lP Stewart Militury �""'a. test will be completed and winners, an- ilay may be obtained by dueting withof 1926 State.boro High SchooU\eld ' I - • IIIreunion Friday evening at The CoI- tlon ynll.be,open to the gener�.p.ub., nounced as a p�rt of th,s Pl'II&r8tll 'ulphur Or copper-SUlphur for leaf MAMMOTH FREAK. EGGumns Tea Roo", when. Gilbert Cone lIc from June.16 to October 30, 1946, also. Judging WIll lie from 2::80 un�, spot control, County Agent Byron PRESEN,-ED TO EDITORwas master of ceremomesj M..... Hen. , . '. 3:30 al'd the, dress rev ... w,ll ell',n _rY Elli.s, who before. her marri!1ge Major John'. P. Horan,' comm�nd�ng between 3:8Q, and ,4:00 p. m. All Dyoer told Bulloch 'county peanut One of those rare curiosities _ awas M,.. Sa�a
..
Pippin, a.f'1.{lfldv'l1�, .offlcer, hae, announced.
.
Flsb,ng Statesboro 'Woman'. Club mam"era growers, this week. double 'Jgg-wa8 brought to the Timesw... the Insp.lrat,on of a gard,n party passes must be secured at Camp Stew_I' . '3'0 "I ddi office Mond,;'y by D. F. Lewis, whoa� the Aver,tt home with Mh. J. B. . . h t' are Invited as special guesta at : n a tion to Increasing yields,Averitt. Mrs. Inman Foy and Mr.. art prier to enber'ng t e reserva '�n to see the revue. dusting for leaf spot lowers the 10!18 lives on Preetorius - .treet.. Under-Bruce Oll� as joint hoatesaes; Miss for fishing purposes . .Such passes wdl MRS.,FATE DEAl., Reporter. of peanuts in harvesting and improves stund, the word double meana exact-E'9ma :Sm'th and Ralph Moore w�re be issued Monday through Friday, 00- the quality of the peanut hay," Mr. Iy that, there wera two eglfH--oneunited '!' marr,I'1I"! :ruesd�y;mornmg .tween the hours of 8:00 a. m, and
CHAMPIO GROUP D
.
ed "D' d outside the other-e-eueh perfectly .At the front doo� of the cou .'n a quiet ceremony taking place at. N '11 be' d N yer potnt out. uattng exten sthe home of the bride's parents, Mr. 5.00 p. m. 0 passes w, isaue the life of the peanut vine and the formed lind each having 8 shell. Tho house Mond�y mornlrfg there WIUl forand Mrs. Josh Smith. - .on Saturdays and Sundays. stem that holds the nut to the vine. outside' egg was unusually large and a time on 'display a new variety of
TWENTY YEARS AGO. The CalllP Stewart tlshing regula- HEREFORD C" t'JYI1I V
-
It improves hay quality by increasing th.. inside sectlon was not discovered I
corn which attracted quite consider.
tions are WI follows and any violation 1\.1 ILtr.! the number of I"aves retained on the until tlte larger egg waK' broken for able attention and enthusiasm. TheFrQm BIl)loeh Tim.... Ju... 17: 192&
'l'Of.
<the"" ,reg�at'ions is ,subj�ctr. to fed-
.
Herd of 1;0 Choice Animals vine. Dusting usuully delays maturi- the pan, and the smaller one remain-I single stalk bore ears of appal'l!ntiyAtter' completlng his preliminary eral prosecut,on, Owned by Kermit Donaldson I ty: IIbout ten days to two we�ks." ed intuct. equal size, which til<! grower declar.training as a U. S. Marine at Parris 1. [t is illegal to tlsh .on the Ca- Living In Brooklet District Tests made by farmers and at ex- I
ed was only a fair specimen takenIsland, George Dewey Bailey, of noochee river north of the mouth of periment stations in the state lu\ve AIRWAY SERVICE from hi. field: The man .howlng the�ta;���?��, �::c!in�r!inf::'��olk" Va., the Canooobee c�eek where it enoors Bulloch county now has o�e of th ''1hoWIl that incNBse. of 800 to 400 corn and givlng the data waR J. A.
Mi•• Dorothy Anderson will rer,re.
bte Canoochee river, or southeast Df top polled Hereford herds m Gilor. pounds of, peanufs and 500 to 1,000
. Wood!, who lives on the John M.
sent Statesboro aa queen of Bul och Simmons Point, to flah Taylors creek g,a. TIl<!se some 50 head of blu�- pound. of hay are possible if dusting FOR NEAR FUTURE Hendrix place in the upper edll"! ofcounty in the Waller Carni ..al,to b� west of Pembroke road; to �sh Oa- blooded cattle are owned by Kerm,t. Is done properly, the county agent re- Bulloch county, and with him., sherinII'held In Savannah on July 5th to se- - k f P b k d· 0 Id d I ted til I d' f h h Alect "Mis. Georgia" for the Sesqui- noochee cree .we.t 0 em ro erDa, Dna son an are oca some re ported. Outside Connection With equa cre ,t or t e • owing, was •
Centennial fo be held later in Phila- to take any fish at any time except miles .outh of Brooklet. :'''Applications of sulphur or copper- World Within Six Months J. John80n, who smiled happily b...rdelphia; 'she is being sponsored by by hook and line; to fish on the reaer- The herd w,," assembled by tile late sulp},ur dust should be made as SOOn Is The Definite Promise_ Ule prospecta of their ne1f. variety oftil<! Thos. A. Jones Company, Savan- vation during �Il<! spawning s..aon; G. C. Dekle, of Jenkins county, who 81! leaf spot appears and should be corn, which they calied Hasting'.nah. .
to t t' I' r any other line d t' t t.....
·
t d . "II P l'fIFormal opening exercises of Gilor- . use a, ro .Ine 0 . rna e numerous nps 0 "" we. 'an continued at two-W<!eks intervals until The fur-reaching effects of the CiVIl ... ow ro c.
gia Normal were held Wednesday w,th more than one hook, except art,- to the co,:" belt buying the best. poll- tl\ree applications have been made to Aeronautics Board's recomn!.endation� These gentlemen admitted that themorning at 10:30 o'clock in brief ohap- ficial lures and fllea used for casting; ed He....fo� he could find. The. herd S'pani.h types and four application. fQr an air route serving State.boro .t\lk on display Wall not 'the"_'"el exercis�a; welcome word.....re said to use more .than two '''slit poles;" to sire, of Domino, Blancard and, Mis- to,runner types," the extension servo ware olltlin�':b, 'Frank W,.' H,!lse, �pecimen from. their IIYe.Mre hid,by Pete Donald.on, of Chamt...r of f d k h t . m i f Ii f b d' t M ... .. b t d ·th t t'- I II. h ......._Commerce: Rav. Mr. Foster, of Meth- fish a t� ar; to us:; w a ,.,a �,G ,- ch e ne 0 rae lng, cos. t:-,uon- ice worker ,racommended. "About 20 preslden' of Southern Airwaya, f�om II agree a ,,,,re IIIII' • a"'__.
odist church; Rev. Hal R. Boswell, of monly known as, a jlggerbob; to aldao'; '1,000, There 'are .everal pounds of dust per acre will be re- the Birillliill'h.", headquarterS of the' .Ome Gther equally .ood. A... • ,".,.Prea�teri,an c�urCh, and Mrs., Howell uSe fishillll' , pasll.and anter a"y flahing cow's "iit the hen! _that 'sol� 'for '�QO ,,�r�d, for each application. [f rain comp'any, recently. . .. , , aI.o agreed upon the estli.ata tIIIIt theCone, :rel,'re.ent�l'g the W.oman s CI"b; area on the (Oamp Stewarj;) reserva- to '700. These cattle ,are. close bUIlt, washes the dust olf Immediately after Examiner ·1to�s.· I. Ne-man, wllo entire }lat4 of com would�avreaieenrollment wa! given at 249. . - i . . f II d hi k d bad' ., d I to th '_'LSocial event.: Blr. and Mrs. R. E. tlon pnor to. seeur ng perml.s,on rom geMra y eep, t c an rD. IIpplication,' dust- again within' a. conducted the -.outhea. n\ ca.e haar. arGun nne ".1'11 e 8_1&.
Talton entertained for oftlcers of the the Intel'Jlal Security Office, teleplt,ne They a're the kind that all lover.• of week." ing8 h�ld at Green8bo�, "N. C., In NOW; the com waa brllly :ret InOrder of Eastel'Jl Star at a dinner Hinesville 32; to use fishing pas. and purebreds look for but many are n.o I Use. of pGwer dusting equipment i. May arid June, 1945, �BCGmm(!nded the l'01Italllg-Ur ata... anti of It�ri�y a:�:��� ..strlfsbaA'n��m_"s�i:� enter any' fI.hln� arya �it. the .'Camp able to buy. !idvised, tIu> agent said. Hand duster. that certl,flcate& for five routes .. has been carried to ttl. ,_ or
Wlls'hos�.�s·lIi� hri!lJte 'tuesday evell: St�,,�rt �.e.....at�on �?.... _t,haf ...,·two ,"':&I:r: ?\I����.o,n ?��r�);f".the J.ohnDy are tiable to'be unsatisfactory. The given
�.
Southern' AkW.YI! which even to the bam; but t1Ie�"1F,ing comllfhmentldll'tliIiss M;ary Brux, .'da� m· al)y·se...,n.day.",Dioa� to·1I.h Ha�s 'illgfi,t ctub ,p)'stvann�,. but underBide. of the, leave. must t... ojroutd' ble tbla compear to oifer gave U8 upon whlah to .att... hpof ,St. athews, S. C., th.. �ues� of in any of the watera on the C�mp_ marrle4 a Bulloch li!Gunty g,d an reached and the du.ter- adjusted 80 ina.il, p. �nrrV iiid' ai'lires. 1It!�1C'6 proved h�_tlng. Th· ·told ua thatMrs,' J. V. Rackley; Mrs. Lashe N,ch- St�wart Reser"atlon inside any "du" �a so!"e '760 acres �f la'ld ""'lt� 0 that each plant w1l1 be c\';'ered com'. to to'.' of ,1__ ne tltt.. the rows .In tile fteld ere .olal, of Tampa, was honor gue.t at . .. . loded' ..,. .... �... -o Q • - 1'1 fOU1:'
.
t apart. _W..;:"i.. �"I�.--=
-
,-.a hrldge ana rook ne,rty Friday li)o.r�" ..r"':' (I\rea,. ,oonta'nmg une!'jp ,Broo�let. H" admits he knGws ·mq pletely lind unlfnrmly. - , U rtlfl t I .... I.. H t .... "'.,.. ,...� .L Ito ..!it.. F Iv S bou . h I be th h d '. ca ca.... 1I"'n_ ..r, , II•. ae h•• ls .' 0 �� .... , of, 'lo.cl'at "'!�. _:me � ..tr� _ran�l'. 'm· pro�til.. ) .• ' _ '.' a., t n"at cu. !On . e oes 011 e·�g
with BOl'ds'q, n!�ture.iII ..,... _...,WoCIllllf' ""','., .,' .•• •• " - ..."I.''''l'be''� _. 'lID' 'lw, ,'111- IIDII....... ""' '.JII";ii::iJiijiJIiliiillfl.jlfljW'iI.
..... miliRTv YEARS AGO., exceeded. 0", the C�m. tez.rt l'I!l'lr-'1 'Ir?"� ca�!e�When -�. seel the",.' by cd.' Bordeaux milltl!�' t#1p" tween B�t.ibCi"'o....crlhij lither eltI... �"B 11 h TI e9, Ju ' 22 1916 v,.tlons, Lar� moutA bl k �s, 6 buytit'g th" top herd m thl. area. This four pounds of /8now copper sulphate ,:0)1' tho. rpu'. ';.ltltlri }llx.'m9nths., u oc .m ne, ,: (12 inches minlmoili length); ,small entll'l! farin\i. ooiitg made into a live-' alld faur pounds of 'hydrated lime to "r r:Bob and [d", Hayes, negroes hvong mO\lth galss, 6 (12 inches minimum .toak grazinit and feeding farm such each 50 gallons of water, haa pr:':"ed "[t is .our Int�ntlon,,�b ,�e SQut�eln &are. That's ,pretty lI'en.... _'IInear BrOOklet. were given fines ag, ..
( II' t ) 15 (8 .• I" f mL!
- Airway. sohedules in wl.�li truck hnes admit. Mr. Wood. explained that thogregating $450 in city court last week len�h); .bream a ypes . ' as most ,armers on". or.. '.ne· en'ee to oo·the most pmctipal of the sprays �whel) they entered pleas of guilty to inches ll\inimum length); crapP'e, 10 around it iH just the !'flo..k'r shows tested. _. _ • 4
." presentlT Gpera�ng Into.. torminal' on -averare of- ..ars per stalk _hi ........
charges of violating th·• prohibition (5 Inches minimum "!IIrth')j .tate they should be.' There are two. lar_ge the routes wliich will enable ,the trav- ably be not over nine; the""'ore If ••
!aws; Bob's share of t�e finl!'was $30.0 limit on' fi�h other than tho... listed. barns such aa jBeen 'on "yankee'l.t VACATIO'N' TK''AVEL' cling public to tuk� full advantage
of roduco the' estimate abo". to that
In tv.:. cas�s and Ida s was $150 for 3. Hunting' (other than fox hunt- farms, with • 250-ton silo by' one 'of, . the nation's ,air tranRportati.on .f.- ,basis, w� .till have 254 b"lhella perons�iain e�e)1ts: Rev. and Mrs. W. ing with dogs) of any game on the them. '. tem,"'Mr. I!ulse continUed. . . acre. We'll hold to that eathitMe.
K. Dennis� of San�,rsvil.le, sp�nt a Cam�·Stewa. .,.t reservation is prohibit- The home. on the farm have"all PROMIS� L.' DGE Southern Ai.....ays coml'.a,:,I�s are but we' "'on"t'meaaure tile con .tter:few days 1I1 the c,ty w,th frt-ends; ed . been remodeled and painted. A. J. .'\.(' among the IIIrge8t a�rport operators It's gathered. ·Lota of eorn h.. been
�P��d-�!d�u!:::rn':it�ehtertb��rhe�� , 4. 'The possession of firearms is Lee, a brother-in-law, lives on the Bus. Lines Throughout in the country. The company m.no'" Ipilt by actual measure_nt'. �ieh.
W t . d , f d' th operating tlill'ht training, "ale8 and is fo BaY, estimates often g·i". m'oreJe.se Brannen, at h,s home ni e� - propib',t,e.. arm an ',s e. manager. The • ...ntire NatiOil Are • A I twood, J.'I. J.; Miss �ary Beth Sm,th .5. Persons receiving passes to en- Mr. Donaldson anr;l Mr. Lee, hope .'" . .o'ther aviation servicOli in.,. t. an a, corn than we!lI'hta and m�•.
ente�,�d the soctal set MondaY't th Camp Stewart reservation re- to build the Il<!rd to 100 cows and tu Being Appealed 'To Now ·Ga., Birmingham, Ala., ,Greenville, S. more.evehmg tn honor of her. 'J's,tprs, er e . . . . _ I' . . C., .C·harlotte,.N� C., Augusta·, .Ga., and '--__.....�,...Mieses Bertha and ,Nannie Bassett,. lie..e- the,. United. S�tes G<!ve�ment, .be,..m.,.po,,,t!On. �o .prov,de .1001\1 hve-I. �Although._vllcation·travel_on inter- "
- of fort ·"alley; Miss. Mamie .. :::;ue Qf any lie,bility whatsoe..er fort per-. st!lCk f!\r!"ers� with their 'herd.' sires "city bti.es is expected to,reach record �obil., .Ala.· . CHAMBER OF COMMEReB
'P'raeher ellt'e'rtained Fr,day e...nmg sona1 inj';ries sustained while on the- fr<>m the best lines of breeding known proportions this �um""'r, indu"try ""During the Wllr, South..rn AirwaY8
..
'.
PLANNING rrs BUDGET
B,n ponorf °Wf het guest, M,ss Rubye Camp Stewart Military Reservatilln. in the He ....ferd breed nt a price they Illaders are contldent ample accom- compllnies train�d over 20,000 pilet�eTreyen' i�mat::':,7B�lloch county jail can alf,ord €0 pay: Mr, Donaldson's modations can be pro�.id'ed for the at it. two ",my contract primary
b f schools at! Decatur, Ala., Camden, S.escaped Sunday morning, presuma Iy Serves On Transport efforts to improve the conditions 0 peacetime resumption of pleasurearound 2 o'�lock .by. pryin� loose a W.d the homes and fenceR 1�a8 mpant lots trips.
l. C., and CP'£ training programs in
sS"I,·cd�linOgn °dfowbrn'CtkhSebedlroa"!,napi"p'en? °i� �h� Used for ar Brl es t.o the community hi. farm is located According to the National Associa. other southern cities. TIm F. Jones I.vice-president and [. R. B",II trasurer
group were Tom Sanford and Will
. (Columbia, S. C., Record). m. Too of�.n absentee landowners tion of Motor Bus O'perators, m"mber of the company, which has
.
been inBuxton, held for Catldl�r 'county; John According to informat'on rece,ved care very little about this phase of line. throughout the country are al-
lIielvin, held for stabblng; F.red Par- from chief radio olficer, Philip L. Sut- the community life in which their ready being besieged with requests operation since 1937.rish and Frank S,kes, larceny from . h 2000 t . .
the house; Uly Smith, gambling; Lem tIer Jr., of Columbia, t � 1 , on farms are located. for IOformatlon. on pleasure travel
Hendrix, murder; Edward Wright
ar-I
U. S. atmy transport Dav,d C. Shanks during the vacatIOn months. Interest
SOl;; �rchi'. S!ngle�on. �ape, and ilke has accommodations which would be New Crop Potatoes in scenic highway �ravel has reachedBrltta,". �arr:v'.ng l".stol ,lIegally; this regarded as "very good" in war and Begl'n Pourl'ng In unprecedented peaks and thousandsis the th,rd Ja,l dehvery m the pres- . . . . . _
cnt year; in jail now is one prisone , in peace tlJ�e and IS n�w serVing �s of motorists ar� turmng to bus hnes
a 12-year-old colored boy who es-l a "luxury hner" for bnd�s and Chl�- Real life is about to dawn in the fOr transportation because the auto-
caped several months ago and came dren of servicemen coming to thIS editor's sanctum. Sweet potatoes- mobil'8 and tire shortages prevent
back voluntarily to jail. country. . that rare lUXUry whie'h had almoBt be- them from using their own cars,
FORTY YEARS AGO. The brides and children sleep in come exti""t--are coming back to The number of. passengers using
From Bulloch Times, June 20, 1906 four-berth and eight-berth cabins wit� reality. Two flr.t specimens have buses remains at the high ievel of
. .. steel locker for cloth"s, each w,th a been delivered at the editur's desk wartime on many lines even thoughVoters of Statesboro d'strlct mter- lit d h er Brides without within the past week. traffic caused' by the demobilizationestep in organizing Hoke Smith club 11
avo ory an s ow '. ..
,art) invited to as&anlbte at fourt house children are quartered In dornlltorl�s. Specimen No. 1 was brought in of military personnel and the migra-
., Saturday aftemoo,n' at 3 0 clock. > To each bed can be fitted a w,re Wednesday by L. L. Harris, living pn tion of former war workers has. de.
Ten-year.old 'Paril Denmark was scr...n to prevent children from fall- route 3. Young Mr. HarDis told US clined ,gteadily in recent months.
�';,��:�,yLk:!i!�, bIt, ht�ee�eov��-�r�h�\� ing o�t, �nd, the�e are wire screens that his father, A. F. Harris, who Crowding has been relieved, however.
parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Den- around all decks., .. had been first with potutues for the by he lifting of war regulations so
n18l'k, near Harville, .Saturday a�ter- There are two doctots 'aboard ShIP. past quarter of (l century, had taught that now buses can run at normal
noon; explained .that the older boy one a children's specialist,' seven him th� art, and that his specimens speeds and operate on ql_ore frequent
was asleep and til<! younger thought d d f
to surprise him by firing the gun over army nur""s and, fo�r stewar esses. last week were three days ahea
. 0 schedul·.s. Deliveries of new buses
his head; result, his brains wer.e blown A nursery bUilt In an. area where his father'S earliest record. are"; speeding up sincF automotive
out. . .. 60 troops slept, is painted in cream Specimen No.' 2 were brought in plants ·have resumed production and
Social events:. Levi Mann 's v,s'j- and blue and has dozens of dolls, ani- Thur3day by Mrs. Rex Trapnell, of the ne.., equipment will also aid ining his parents m Atlantu· Dr. R.. ltd t p'or."I,' ranged ',n I.ngth from five to t' t'Kennedy is attending the State Den- rna s, oys an scoo ers. � 0 preven mg conges IOn.
tal Association meeting in Atlantu; The ship recently brought 430 ten inches, and were ea.ily of the A. a result" an ample number of
B. E. Turner, who was talren sudde.nly brides and children of United Stutes baking <size. 'Now we are getting bus seuts should be available for
ill Inst week, is r�ported much ,m- servicemen from Sydney, Australia. ready for 'the sort of life an editor pleaRure travelers durin!!, the sumC• proved' Earl Cummmg. Grady Forbes f . J th t
Bnd Mi�s Georgia Blitch are delegates Brides taken on the s�ip, v:ere rom can appreciate. � mer. Nevertheless, bus hne� a
from Stuteshoro B.Y.P.U. to the con· New South Wales. V,ctor'a, South And while our mind is on th" sub- provide "package" tours are urging·
vention in Atlanta th,s w6'2k; J. M. Australia, Tasmania and New Zea, ject, we could not afford to overlook that reservations be made all earlyMitchEll J. M. Murphy and C. M.! I d the contrib JUon of tomatoes and as posRible because the pent-up de-C i g are visiting in Atlanta thiS I an . .w��k: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDouga�d
t'
Chi"f Radio Officer Sutler ,s the squash brought in last week by our llland fOr vacation travel. may .0"'(.­
are in Athens this week, where the,r son of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler, of neighbor, W. H. Gray, who lives on tax hotel and resort accommodatiorfs.
son, Waiter. will g�adua�e from t�e 3314 Wheat street, Columbia, S. C. an adjoining lot and has a garden full _,�'- _UniV'ersityof Georg,a; fr'ends of. of kindred vegetubles. AT HOME ON LEAYEfamily regret to learn of the serlOUS I N'Tillness of Mrs. Sarah Brannen ab tho: CANNING PLA .
home of her son, Dr..T, F. Brann.en, I B"glnnihg Tuesday,
JUlie 25, M;,d­
Sidney Smith a�d W'llk,efPreet����i dleground cutlning [,Iant bill beginho returned th,s wee rom s J • . h T:t Sharon. Ga.<�ere .award�d priZ-9S! operatlon and WIll operate eae ues·
for proficllincy m the,r stud,.s. day and Thursday.
BULL()(�fl' rFIMESI ,I A ,
i
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1946 VOL. 54-NO. 1-5
Plow With Pencil·
12-Ear Variety, . of' Corn Ha$'?i:'�>'
Established Record--on· 'ap�r
PROUIFIC CORN ,IS
ON DISPLAY HEIlE .,.
Variety Showing Twelve
Ears to Stalk PromiaeB
To Establish New Record
WAS THIS YOU?
The Chamber of Commerce _,pteol
11 budget of u.sing the advertising fun.
for advertising for tourist trade, for
estublishing new industri"s and for
as.isting and promoting the induBtriea
and busine.ses already gGi..g in
StateRboro.
The steering committee recommend­
ed that the fund, now $2,012.60, be
"qually divided between the.e three
programs. The members of the or­
ganization present at the regular
meeting Tuesdny accepted thl8 rec·
ommendation.
ARNALL TO REPORT
ON STATE AFFAIRS
Will Talk Over The Radio
Next Saturclay Night About
Matters Of Importance
Governor Ellis Arnall Will make a
radio, report to the people on state
affairB Saturday night, June 22, over
.tatiop WGST and.a network of other
Georgia stationa, it haR been an­
nounced. He will,give a second report
on July 6, over the Harne stationR.
The Governo� .aid his ad'dress will
,"not be a defense of my .administra­
tio!l; it needs no defenlle."
He aSlrerted that we would make
several talks from time to time to
the people over statewide radio hOo\<­
ups, in which he will review the aC"­
complishments of the AI'naU admin­
istration as to its expanded services
and discuss its program for the fu­
ture deveiopment of the state .
HI shall not rant or rave/' he de­
clared, "bu. sitnply talk about funda­
mentals relating to the welfare and
9rogress of Georgia and its state gov­
ernment."
The expense gf the broadcasts as
well as that of adve�t.i.ing them in
advance is being paid for by Gov.
Arnall p-arsonally I he announced, and
eit;lter tl(e stat� government nor any
political campaign treasury" is toot­
the bills.
,
Tuesday afternoon you "ere buy­
inlp groceries dresaed in t\ colorful
pr.nt with aqua background, Your
hair i. brown. You have .& young
Ron and daughter. Your husband is
in close contact with �he farmers
of the county. .
If tlte lady descrlt...d ...111 call at
the Times olfice she will be rlnn
two tickets to the picture, ''The
Postman Rings Twice," !Jhowing to­
day and Friday at the Georgia
Th...ter. It's a pictul'e she will
liklfter receiving her ticketa, If the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro­
prietor. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week waa
Mrs. Hardaway. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. She caUed for
her tickets and attended the show
Friday: evening. She liked the show
nd the orchid.
FIRST BAPTIST HAVE
ALL-CHURCH PICNIC
The second annual all-church picnic
of the First Baptist ehurch will be
held Wednesday afternoon, June 26.
AU who plan to attend, please meet
at the church at 3 :SO p. ·m. A splen­
did program of recreation and sports,
including a ban game, is 'ooing plan­
ned. A basket dinner will be served
at 6:00 p. m.
Little ,Tulia Ann and Joijn M. Hen­
drix spent last week with Lheir dunt,
Mrs. J. H. �Loach, and Mr. DeLOach
at PembroU .
II
�SDAY, JUNE 26, 1946
------------------------------�----------------------�--------------------------
Hear Your Next
Governor
HOJ. E. D. RIVERS
.
G'eorgia's Greatest
Builder
-SPEAK AT-
- '!'-' r.� �
Saru�dar, June 29
3:00P. M.
..
. BULLOCH COUNTY RIVERS FOR
GOVERNOR CLUB
Brooll'er Brlels
MRS. F. W. BUQBES, Reporter.
Miss Eugenia A1dermnn is �isiting
r�latiye� In Atluntn this "leek.
Mr. and Mrs. w.. O. Denmark spent
• few days this week in Atlanta.
Leon Lee Jr. is spending this sU'm-
lI\e� with relatives in Miami. Flu. -'fhciii:;;-oidet cnli.pte"Tof tbe-F:a.A.Miss. Carolyn Todrl. of ,Millmi. is
ylsiting Mr•. Wltiam RoddenIlerry. held its June meeting Saturduy. June
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her mother. 15T�! :n��!�c��vivnl services at tho
.M'11r���d��������:��e. iWs�::�: PrlmUlve B"ptist church be no,,! iff
nah. visited Mrs. J. P. Benll last week..progres •. ; 'Elder( HeJlty Waters; pf
M ' M W E M EI f Statesboro. Is the guest spenker. Serv-r. and rs. . . c'. veen. 0 ices nrc nt 11 o'clock' a, m. lind 8:80Dehver, Col., v-isited l'clutivcs horo
p. m.this.week, . , ." •• '. • .
· :r.I,!'p. 4cquillh Wafryock. of S�van, • FAMiLY"GATHERING
Aa�" spent too week end wit.h relll-
tlws here. , Mr .. 'nhd Mrt ,W. E: McElv��;'; of
Miss 'Mamie Lu 'Anllerson, of Rcg- DCllvcr� CoIO'I\ado, who' are visiting
'illter. is.spellding this week with Mts. relutive", '"in this ,community. w·are
Felix .J.'l'rrish. honor g.uests at a family reunion at
· M<if: Joe Ingram is rCcup�rating the hom� of,M" lind Mrs. J. D. Smith.
'trom a tonsil operation in the ·Bulloch nt \)olffee; '11llJff. Sunday. .A:,JilOl1'g
County ,Hospital. . those preMent .\Vere Mr. and Mr)i. Mc­
, JoAn Olmstca� Jr. and Billy Olm- Elveen. II1r: and' Mrs. B:. S, McElveen.
••tead. <If. �ines.. ille•.
viSit�d Mrs. C. M.rs. Earl lclullman and Miss Haze1
J. Olm8tead ·Jr. last week.
'
Hallman. Stilson i Mrs. Minnie Shur�
'Mrs. Gcorg!Q, McGraw' Rnd. �i-s. Illig aha Mitss'Lessle MaTti�, Sa}'an­
H•.,."y. af ChIpley. Fla .• arc Vlslt1J1!! nah; Mr. an(l Mrs. J. D. Hagan'. 'Wil­
Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Mann.. liam •. Doris. Durelle and Hugh Rus­
. ,llr. and Mrs. B. A. Joh,n80� and ,sell Hag1\ll,all of.Marlow· 1I1rs. Geor­
el),lldf"n ,ha"" movcd to theu' cottage gin Bunce. Statesboro; Mr, and Mrs.
at 'Sliellman.llluff for the "UmmCl', William Godby Virgini" Godb},-,. J'as-, '�r,. and l\Irs. BOb. ��adle� and sons. 'sio· McElv'een '�nd Winifred Helmy.
,
<Jt 8,rivunnah, nrc vlsltmg hiS pqrcnts, of Savannah; Mr,' and M,rs. C. L.
·Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bradley. nt 1.ee- McElveen. of Coffee BI"ff.
field ..', ., ,•• • •. '
, ��y. E. L. !;Iarrison • ..,ho has ooen B. J. FORDHAM
eo"fined to his bed for the past two ,
weeks with his back. is slowly im- B. J. Fordham. age 75. one of, .Bul-
]Srevlng. " Ipch county;s highly esteemed citizens.
, Mrs, J. l'. M,orton. I>� Gray. nnd died at this home 'here Monday morn­
'Mrs. E. A. Greene. of Menticello. were ing from a heart attack. Mr. 'Ford-
tit k f M J h A ham in his younger days was a well1:�I:ts'o�� wee
0 I'S. 0 n .
known farmer of this sectton. He
M.r. anli Mrs. F, W. Hughes a�cn.d- joined the Primitive Baptist church
ed the funeral services Sunday of forty-one yeaTS ago and Wl\� at his
Mr" Hughes'. nieoo. Mrs. Frank B. death one of the deacons of Upper
Hughes. 'in Savllnnah. Black Creek chul·ch.
Miss Shirley Donaldson, of Savnn- He is survived by his wife, Mn5,
nah, ami Miss Barbara Donaldson, of Sullic Foxworth Fordham; three sons,
,st:'Petersburg. Fla .• arc visiting their R. D. Fordhum. SUlsor; Hugll Dor­
g.andparents. Mt·. and Mrs. J. S. sey Fordham. BrOOklet. and his adopt­
.Woodcoc\t. , cd son" Arnold llragg, Savannah;
Miss Jacki� Knight, daughtcl' of fOllr daughters, Mn�.. Leonara Wilson
••_ d M J A K' It" und Mrs. N, E. O·Quinn. Brooklet;.......� ,1111 " I'S. I .• <:1" ,nlg I "J"s .'11)- Mrs, C. 0, PrescQtt. Perkins. and Mrs,
•• l!TQJ(lO� m th� Pledment HOSI)1�al. h
Atlanta, followmg a rccent opcratlOn !-t. G. Denmark, Savannah; t Tee
for hip injuries. brothcl's,' W. M. Fordham, M;ami,
. .nean Z. S. Henderson. of Teachers Fla.; M. P. Fordham. Brooklet;,E. B,
C'll!cge •. �P9ke at the . .Baptist c.hur�h Fordhaln. StatesbOrO; four sIsters.
he� Il,llll<!ay morn111g and evelllng In ik:'� !�rdMr���h�)�e�o���rt�·. �ftlte ",}>scn�e of the paster. Rev. E. L. Brooklet. and Mrs. Ella Wilson.Hl\rr1'\l>n. ",ho was selk. I'The regular services lit tlje Meth- Statesho.ro; ulso twenty-four gran<-
4)dist church Sunday morning anll cvc- childl'cn and seven great-grandchi1-
,nlng wili be called off on account of dren.
th,! :glqsln,g .revival servi",s at the Funeml services were held 'Pucsday
Pril)utive' Baptist church. afternoon at Upper Black Creek
. Mr .. �ruI, Mrs ..John C. Proctor .t- cliurch. Elder F. H. Sills. the pnsto,r.
tended. the 'graduation eXCj'cises at' was assisted· ily Elder R. H. Kenneqy
GlS.G,W.,.,M)I'ledgcy'illc, last week at in the funeral sCTvices.
whloh ,time, their da,ughter, M.i"s Car-
olyn P!1'llctor. received her A.B, d(1- 'J'uhior Chattlber .
grec.jn, hon�e economics. "r A
The :Women's Christian Tempel'unce Elects New ufficers, Union' ·l1elu, its June meet.ing in the "
,
Ptlm'itive 'Baptist church ThursdllY J, Brantlc>, .Johnson, Jr. was 8.le�t-
afte'rlloon.· Miss Ethel McCormick. the cd to head the Statesbo],e Jun,or
presi\!ent •.,conuucte.l. t)1,e husines" ses- Chamber of Commerce f�r the 1946-47
�Iim:.; 'Mrs: .f. lP. Griffeth and �rs.· t. . t the annual 'election held
H'nmp Smith arranged nn lIltcl'e�t.ing e 1
m .\
prpgram. Thursdny. July 18.
.Mrs. D. �. Alderman visit;;;(her Othe).· officers 'selected were: Vico-
,brother, Frederick Warnock', in Jack- presidcnt, Paul 'Franklin Jr.; secre­
Bonville',this week. Ml'. Warnock sOn tary, Roracc McDougald; treasurer,of t. A. Warnock and the late ·Mrs.
Warnock, former citiz.ens of thi� town J,ulinn Hodges; chapluin,
Charlie Joe
is 8ufle'ring from an acute hcal·t at: Mathews; sel'�ant-at-aTms, BiB AI�
tack. Though slightly imllrOvcd he derman; legal counsel. A, S. Dodd,
will be confined to his hed (or se�erul The newly el�cted members of theweelcs.
board of dil'ectors nTe Hobson Du-The Blanche BJ'adley circle, of the
Baptis,l chu"ch met w,th Mi"s Ethel Boac. John Underwood. Sam Strauss
McCormir,k 1I10nday afternoon, After and Bill Keith.
an intel'csting pl'ogram the hostess The instllation of officers will be
served rerfreshments. The Ann Wood- I
ward circle met with Mrs. Eugene
held en Thursday evening. July 27.
Lester Monday afternoon and enjoyed
u Royal.. Service program. The host­
ess served refreshments.
... ,.
F.H.A. MEETING·
BULWCH TIMES AND STATESB.RO NEWS
HYBRED SWEET CORN
PROVES SA'fISFACTORY --
'I'wo new sweet corns proved satis- To the Veters' of Bulloch County:
I announce as a candidate for rep­
j'aotory in forty-eigh field tests in resentative of Bulloch county. place
Bulloch county this year. Aristogold held' hy L. M. Mallard. I will thank
buntum No.1 and aristogold bantam you for your vote.
evergreen seed were provided by 'a' C. A. PEACOCK.
Chicago breeder for forty-eight 4-H ,NOTICE OF REGISTRATioN- •
club boys to test and the new hybrids. ,
In every instance the corns mutUl'cd r All owners of ,aQt.omobiles_ ADdtrucks ure hereby notified to register
und were r-eady for table usc in 75 to ouch vehicles at. the office of the city
85 days frem planting and the qual- clerk before July 15. ]946. A city
ity as well as yield were superior to ordinance requizes that this be. done,
,
d' h
.
t nnd th" public i� asked til co-operateany motton co� use. in t C c01';ln y -by bringing the slip that was return-
in 1946. These hybrids arc drought, ed to .them with '.their 'State tag t6
resi>ltlint and may be planted eartler facilitate the proper J'egistratil)li' of
than rilO!!t corns, thei� vehicle. A city auto tag will be
=="""="=='-::-::=-. =======:0 {�'��i��.ed free of charge upon regis-J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler, This June 12. 1946. ' . ' \\fANTED _ To rent �o or three
I
FOR SALE_.!Electric drink box. 'gOod
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE CITY OF STATESBORO. bedroom house or apartJOOnt· by condition; 475,00; can .he seen' at
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET By J. G. Watson•. Clerk. September 1 or before. IVAN HOS- Georgia Power Co. Servlce Deeart-
STATESBORO. GEORGIA (13jun4tc) TETLER. Collegeboro .. Ga .• phone 69. ment. D. P. AVERITT. (6jun2tp):' , ,
.. YOTI ••·•
'
..
'SPED" 'hi. ·'.v••n
For Ue"'enan,·Oo"emor
Ad"ocates pl'ese",';tlon '0' 'Democratic
Wllite 'Primary .s "olurl'a" organl:ration
under Sf..te'Demoir..tic' 'xeCufwe Com­
mitt"' "nd es'feblishment 01 County Unit
"'-'''\I!I.it_mil "Vote SYI��m,!n Ge.neral ·Electlons.
Achbcl'H -4""1 fiftlnCi�i 0" e.c1.tianl' s,steM .nd cOlnpen�t," .f
I.a'hen by fllhei, allocation syllol1l Of' biennial .ppropriation, by l'liolot.r•.
,Go.,... _'·"ttran-�'.W.rld War I. continutl to SP!1.,..r low to pr.!id.'c_
ptn'UflOlI"for��,,".n'ntfy di..bl.d Ceo;III",.ttrl.s .. World War II. whic�
he spon*" in the Sill. S.n.t. I. 1945.
TtA
Fancy English
Telellhone
PEAS
2 lb. bulk 33
California lceherg
LETTUCE
Head lOc
•
A rIch blend of lb. finest Orange-Pekoe,
Pekoe-Blnck 'I'eas. Recipe for both nor
and teed ten on each package. Try it today!
SILVER LABEL
Snowball
CAULIFLOWER
i-Lb,
Boa
Fresh
GREEN CORN, 6 for .. 25c
Hard Head
CABBAGE, 3 lbs•. . 8c
No, I Con 12eGreen Top. :
'CARROTS, bunch .J Se: 'No. 2 Can 1'4«:
Ripe Georgia
CANTELOUPE, 2Ibs.... '.'
STOKELY'S
Chopped Kraut 2 No, 26 c••• 33c
J HEINZ ' . :' . I. I
,,·Tomato· SouplflJ,Ho�ll�i lie
,
DERBY'S
Tamale.. . 'I •• : 16·d., hr 24'e!
.17C
Red Ripe '. i
. ,
WATERMELOSS,.It,. :'
Fancy Tender .:!
SQUASH, 5 lbs.'
"
...... 25c:
LlBBY'S DEVILED
HAM'··, N��}'14°Ripe Selected
",. ,
,�l'OMATOES, 2lbs.,. � r, .3le'.
.• ,'j.' , . LAROE
,Ulna Belin. , 1'U>. Collo 14e
Fresh
DRESED HENS, lb. . 53c
TEA
,Sliver' lJabel fLb, Pkg. 18e
SPREADS
'Kraft'. Cheese 5-0&..... 23e
, ''KERN'S
ehlll ,Sauce 18e
LIMiTED S'UPPLIES.
. OF SOAP PRODUCTS
KII>4G PHARR
.
Sweet
P'otatoes
I
'
·No. 2i- 2"1 0
"
C8n r
D.. kI '''e na.e.•r ,i-O'....
•• re.rel u r doe••
.. lUII.er." .,.... wlU 1M ••,let.tl
"INt. ,.. are .ubl., '0 1'.".....
llrand. .d••n.... ,. re•••1tu ad·
dltlonal ..pplle. will be .ffend .....
••• I"lIle.'" We are •••In. eYer, .f.
'.rI .. ..ppl} tile de..... .ad aU
'btp....u .re, dl.hlbaaed .. .n ..r
,...... .. .... 'a'NflI po•• llti. k....
',jiFFY
'Blscuit Mix
20-0&. 14,0- ,_ v'pk�.
�--.
Ll-f., • f
Sweetheart
BATH SIZE SOAP
110
Fresh
Ml1LLET, lb•..
Fresh Cod
FISH FILLET, lb.
,.
.28c i
I
\
· .48c I
L.
.49'c !
lor
''''''�I:... liiollT."E OF
DIR.IRlUiTl
.0 10ILl.C••••0 SCIUB8I.Cv.,
.SrJ&..
ifWt�..,
/1J��..
Fresh Cream
P1MIENTO CHEESE, lb•.Woodbury
SOAP
3 Bo.. 230
Our Pork (TYPe 2) ,
SMOKED SAUSAGE, lb.
�t:A BREAM, lb•...
Ivory
FLAKES
Lo,... 23"Pkg,
· .21c
Sliced Spiced
LUNcHEON MEAT, lb. · .53c
31e
Se
lie
Pkg. Fresh
DRESSED FRYERS, lb•... 64cIvory
SNOW
230
Pk••
Pickled , ,
HEA'D CHEESE,'lb. ... 27c \;No.2 ConPkg,
Of III , •• '1' ..... ,"' •• "' ••
� .. 2
Cana
':100
3'20
16°
290
•
Quo"
-,., ,
IoHI.
125·Ft.
Roll
I-Lb.
'\
tt
�
i
.\ ' .
'Blc STAR "
'
c·, \.., lilT
, SUP'� MA�K,"S * olontaI! to lies * FOOD
)'_._
- ---_... _----------
. ' ���GM>..'DEl'I�l�stay
mr. slinm chanc., sr. says that the I
'g. '8. senate taken all the teeth out
of . the aunty-strike bill passed by the Ilower house and, of coarse after. that.
was done the allntY-8trike bill became
only a scrap of paper.
•
.
V �f' th'e sennate got thru with the
·
aunty-strike bill. aecording to mr.
" '.fiee; It carti'ed·, th, followering Ifalse teeth: . "
• --o-------------------_�
.. ;' 1';"1,1 �t!i.lf.e leade.)'s mu.t count 10 I
_________________'- ......
� \'F&'1�Lc'lIing ,a str�ke over 250.000 J
:-----���-���_-----.._-----_.--� ,���n.
�e gll_v:)',e�el\t will furnish,
f�\I. clo.thillg. �rette'9 and whis­
key ta all .trikers ..,ter 'the first day .
3-strikers will ,ile paid full time
·
while on a strike. j[ they will not
serve as piclrets OVAr four hours per
a
.r�
� &,Lthe I>.ig strike leaders' will be
given room and bol'rd at tim white
bO,U8e ..et)l\uring the strike negotiations
. ean.SOfrioth.:' ,
.
,
'
I" 5-the labor heads will be furnishedwith wine, wimme'n and songs endur-'ing all strikes that involve over
I1.000.000 so-called workers.6--the govverment shall not take
over any factory. firm or plant where I
a strike is called until after 90 days. I7-recreation centers w.ill be
fur-jnished and equipped hy the govver­ment in all nnborhoods where strikesare being hell.
8-the president of any labor union .
will have priority ove.r uny pressident I'of the united states, ,
9-all statements made by the
preS-Isident of the u. s. r�gnl'ding strikesor proposed st.rik-es must be submit­ted to the strike lea'ders and �e u, s.
sennate befoBl' beiilg released.
lO-it shall be deemoad u misde­
meanor for any consumer of goods,
such as coal, steel, <!f autos, to com�
plqin about shortages or prices caus­
ed by ·strikes.
It-No striker shall be intimidated
pr cussed enduring a strike -for dam­
aging property belonging to industry
or capital.
•
12-the sennate will over-ride nny
move made by the pressident if it af­
fe�ts \l\b,or ,jn sUF� a mann..r that la­
bor. lenders meught have their feel­
ings hU'rt. . labor comes first. heil!
lI�i�il
.,., ,
THtJRSDAY. JUNE 20. 1946
Marvin Griffin• ',I '.' ..
To Speak Here
.lune 22
H,ON.·MARYIN GRIfFiJJS;, CANOJ,DATE
FOR ·LIEUT.ENANr.f GQVER.;NOR"
WILL SPE�K IN
Statesbore
.Saturrta.y� June 22·
AT 3:00P.M.
T.he public is cordially invited to come and
hear the vital issues of this campaign
,
discussed by Mr. Griffin.
B�OCH COUNTY GRIFFIN CLUB
CHAN�E OF OWNERSIHP
Ha.ving aClluj1:�.4 f"q� M�. Lester �lIilf ownership of
THE STATESBORO STUDIO
formerly the Rustin Studio, and having already taken pas­
IItl11l11ion, .\hls,Is,·.to �n.9,Unce my,relf� .'0.8e� ,tlle.pub·
lic in that line.
. I • "
A SPECIALTY OF KODAK FINI$"ING AND
ENI!.ARG�,p•.AND I'qRTRAIT ,WPR� r
Office uPlitairs ift Ol}..ver ��i1diDg, .East �� street.'
: .',
J.Q�� A.GEE
7[0 The Public
HAYE OFE.NF,:,D SE�VICE DEPARTMENT ON,
ROlllfE 80, NENT TO OLD WHITE SPOT WIT�,
FELTON NEVII:.S IN CHARGE.
WILL' SE�vmE 'ALL' MA:KES OF CARS.
HAVE I:.INE OF PONTIAC PARTS
ON HAND
CALL ON US FOR QUICK SERVICE
.Hallard Pontiac Coo
L. E. MALLARD
(20jun2tp)
.{Btt(
RIVERS
HE GAVE YO'U
, * Olc(� .rena,..it..I18...* Freo Schoo '_
* Ho",..&eIld·£XemP,UODI i
* Hqb,r �¥.h�l'II· ,.ol!w �
* 5;00'6' ..n.... Pav"
.
Rouk-�� •
* s� PaVol
* 'Mooem. Healtb
'Pro,ram
* Care for &he Belp'_
* UDivendlJ' S,stem
B�Pro"",
HEWU .....*- .... · ....
p1oJ'JMB& b, eo""'" I
- ....� ....
w'" elecklaHr _;
IroI. .... IrrfCaIIIa,J
��----------------
-
�
, HEAR. HIM . SP,EAKi i�
')tadio Station WSB, 3 10 3:30, Saturday Af�
- ....,-
I Rndi� St�tion Wi\GA. 9 to 10. Mon�y NlI� 8CiiiiiilI
\ )WSB. 10:30 to 11 Wednesday Nights. ' _ , __ --�..-'
""Your local station 3 10 3:30 Tuelday AfteI'llOOl1llo, .' ., - -
'\c .�i
IIULl.OCB TIMES"AND STATESBORO NEW!
NOBOD¥'S 'BUSL�ESS' • •
(.By..\>E& ,McUmEI
DEMANDS IRIEAS !liABLE
mr. slinrn' .chance's, cuzain, willet
chance, is a engineer on the cannon
ball train "!hich runs thru flat rock
e\"Cry day. when the strike was ,,,,li­
ed several weeks ago he struckand let
his engine rest.
�
mr. slim chance says his cuzzin told
m that the railroad. will have to
e�t �he folowing "'.m".'d� of thn,'[ngmeers:
'.-. . ,
; l-taize wedg�s 2.50$ a day.
,
2-<:10 per hour I'xtra to,' night
ark. I
t 3--<1ubble time for sundays and le­
�al holli,da��., .
' .
4--free shoe shines and clothes
, pressed e)lerY fl\.o�,,!'�g.
' ,
,
6'''7'free watch ,flxing.
6-;.opt�boddy to blo:w ,the'lr noses
every hour.
'
7-soft cushions, to s�t on ,in: engine
cab.
•
" ,"
8:-,,?ft drinks at every curve in
the read.
'
,
9-fly screen in engine cabs.
10-hailoeuts ana 1ihampoos free.
11.!.....frce. meals when not at home.
'12-4 weeks' vacation with dubble Ipay.13-somebo<wy to help them out of
the cab. I14-extry man to blow whistle andring bell. ,
15-free hand lotion for use euroute Iplaces.IS-shoes half-soled free, ullso rub�
bel' heels. . 1
17-(l'ee luundry work. alls� free
kleenex.
18-only 8 freight car. to train .
i9-free taxis from engine to home
and vicy vercy .
20-free baths and rub-downs at
end of runs,
2l-free doctor and hospital accom­
.modationa.
22-,free pin-up girls in each cab. I23-elimination of dust on right-of­way.24--free sun-gla..ses and eye-gog-
gles:'
,
, ,
.,
25-and everything el"" free. in­
cluding ,iqo?
mr, chance thinks all of these de­
mands are worth)" and wo�thwhi\e and
should be conceded by the bloated rail,
road bondholders ansoforth,
J'''':
.tr:
•
W.ill Spe" in S,tate,bor.Q
Tbllf:sday; _ 27t1l,·.), I II ,.,
rr
o 'You may, be.�t; this addr�ss over WTOC, Savannah. if it
.
.
.is. i�DOs,ible for, .Yo� to' � Dre�"t.,· i�om
'
3:45 to 4:30 D. m.,...... ,.,"
r'
The St'��bo� ,Hi�h ,�hpol Band will,pll"y'
, on �hl8 pljo"am 1 I
'" . " . I
Mr. TaiJ;ll�ge ,will state his platfo� PROMI1lES t. the pe,p1e or
Geor�a in c�rtai!" p,?siti�e unden;tta��bl; terms. '..,." I' ", "
Every PR�MIS� is one of grave �d �t importance to you.
His m'M,,�ent amb�tion Is I.W KEEP HIS PRpMISES. He has al­
wa.vs kept ·thelb and today his experience ill pu�lic life gives every assur.'
ance that he willllot fail y�U in this time'of crucial nec�ity. •
He is schooled and drilled in the agricultural probleAlS of the PlfOplet
of the South and knows the' farmer,,' needs 'from actual expedence train­
ing and contact with them, from his boyhood on: the farm until th� prll8-i
ent time. He demonstrated this while he was. Co�missioner'of Agricul,
ture and in his terms as Governor of Georgia; and he will continue· tol
.. romise and keep them.
-
. There is not a phase of State Government, meet and ;rpper for the
benefit of the people of Georgia, but what shall have his 'honest and cap ..
able support.
'
Mr. Talmadge will discuss plainly and ardently the question of the
Negro and his attack on the ballot box of Georgia. .
There are those who have be'!n for a long time "sowing dragons',
teeth" with which to gnaw out the vitals of I'WHITE SUPREMACY" inl
th{! SOUTH; and who have assured, and stlll do, that the Negro is equal
and is entitled to equal rights and privileges with the white man. South.'
ern belief and tradition have taught us that tbe Negro Is not equal! to the
white man; and th!\t a separati�n of thei� politic�1 and social pr;vileges
must prevail.
We han erected in the &luth lasting mQnumenll! to the Soldiers of.
the Confederacy; and to the principles for w:hich they fo�g"t. Practh;a1..'
Iy every one o� the Gallant Old Soldieru have 'passecl away; and 0111 thea
ver.Y eve of their final �!;.I'a�ur!l' fro" �hi,s ,�r�� IlIJd the land and peoplewhich �hey so" bravely fou�ht, to .save, there: lis an Gl'rUsh o� the NlllJ'fO\ to!push himself mto tlte White Primary of Georgia, to· pla.c;e himself .on a.
social pinnacle .with, .the ,White"l'Ian; alld to ra,,1s1i the s-rega''Hon I�w.,;
of this state.
"'" ,. . '., .. .... , !:"
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
,To, the Votars of ·Bulloch. Cour.cy:
.
Having an amblti6n 'to' �e ,Qf serv­
ice to the people of the couq.ty and
feeling that I am qualified to fill the
position, I .hereby annQunce for one)
of the places ip the General Aserobly
of' GeOrgia. subject to the ru\es and
regulation8 of. the 'pemocratic pri-.
mary to be held on July 17. 1946. the
plaRe now 'held by M•. L, M. Mallard.
I s\iall not have the tipte to see each·
vot�r presonally. Dot .wlll appreciate
Ithe vote. and support of evezybody,. Respectfully. .
�. _J • .HQ.D,�,O� METTS.
The ,people of Georgia are not, prepared for this onslought and will
not, have it..
HEAR GOVERNOR TALMADGE ON ALL OF 'THESE
ISSUES ON _THE 27TH.
TALMADGE C!l)IPAIGN COMMITTEE.
BUI.WCH COUNTY.
.. I:'
/
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HERSCHEL V. FRANKLIN
• nows n y ne J e , 'Class'I'Jed Ads I I St t b Herschel
Victor Franklin, age 73,
THAT MAN l.EW1S, he with Rusainn
I
n a es oro one of Bulloch county's outstanding
whiskers above his eyes, has g-iven I 0-. ".liT A WORD ••• 18111). Ch h
and best known citizens, died at the GEORG'IA THEATRE •
� ure es Bulloch
County Hospital Tuesday
n huud of approval \p PresidenL Tr-u- _ • morrung.
mun upon his utnnd for Americanism. .NO AD
TAR"," II'OB L.II. THAll .l'Mr. Franklin f,,11 at his home near
NOW PLt\Y1NG
.
.
I' t \.:TWlltN
..Y••J'VE V.,NTtt .& w_a R I' t' M 30 d 1" 0 21
'I'ho Prcuident had stated, III us ve 0 PAVADLIIl IN AnVA"".
--
) eg
s er on ay an camp 10atlOns Today-June 2 -
mesumre .of II meusure intended to
../ JUNE 23
led to his death. He was a large "The Postman Always
b
planter and at one time was m the Twice"
pruaerve the right of independent
in-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
mercantile business and connected
tiustry, "Men cannot 00 forced in
II FRYERS FOR SA'LE-MRS. JAKE with the bank at R'3gister. He ""as a
peacerime democracy to work. fo. I' ',', AKINS, 4�
Oak ••reet. (20junlll") nov. 1'. Earle Serson, Pastor graduate of old Excelsior j).cademy
pr+vute employer under compulsion.
FOR' SALE-Double coca-cola drink Prayer 'meeting,
10:00 a. m. and taught school for a time. He has
"1I111'ukel'cd Eyebrows thereupon de- box,
ice. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Sunday School, 10:16
a. m. a wide f!,mily connection. throughout
" .. Morning, Worship, 11 :30 a, m. this section. He was active in school
clurcd, "Truman hit. the hulls-eye."
FQF SALE - Three lots on WeKt BTU 7 00 m and civic affal·r.". and a deacon in the
-. Main, 8 lot.. on North Main. E. L.
' : p, . . ..
A.nd this enthusiastic approv�1 )IIa's PREETORJUS. . (20j'unlt) Evening
Worship, 8:00 p. m. Primitive Baptist church.
f ) f 1 Youth Fellowship hour, �:OO
p, 'm. Deceased is survived by his-wife,
only an endorsement 0 one.lp lase 0 F()]t 'S,ALJl;-Ganning okTa, $2.50 per the former Pearl Dekle; one daughter,
Americanistn. The other siUe: equal- bushel. At LITTLE STAR FOOD METHODIST CHURCH Rebecca Franklin, of Atlantai_ two
Iy importnnt, is that organized hood- STORE. (20jun2tp) Rev, Chas. A. Jackson, Jr.,. Pnstor
sons, O. Carl Franklin and H. V.
lums under Lewis' -Ieadershlp cannot F.9R SALE-Zinnias, any size bou- 10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
Franklin Jr., of Statesboro; three
rellsonllbly be permitted to prevent quet.
MRS. FRANK A. OLLIFF, 11:30 II. m., "Power to Spate." brothers,
Dr. Paul G. Franklin, of
by intimidation or other rough-hand
839 E"s� Main street. (20jun211]l) 7:00 p.: m., Youth Fellowship.
Statesboro: Judge O. J. Franklin, M d or d J' 2426
FOR RENT-Three rooms. See 8.'00 p. m., Fourth in a series of,
Easbman, and Dr .. C. B. Fnanklin, ,of
on ay�·Cuesrnaey'ed�i'e
-
methods, othcr Americans from step- WALTER NESMITH, 105 Wood-' 1 ddt ff ti
Boston, Mass.; twit staters, M1'8. I�"
• 0 r
.
. h f
re�pren� ie an mos e ec nve ser- A. Branne'h, Statesboro, and Mr-, . J. 1 with Dick' 'Powell ,
ping in und performmg' t ose uno- row, avenue, Statesboro. (30junltp) mons of 1946, liThe Expu)sive POW16r
t" � �!! 1
. I' h
.
d I b h b n LOST D b 11 I f N Aff t'
" B. Wornell, Cairo. . \I .'.)". ALSO MARCH OF T ME
tlOIlS W IIC organize a or as a a
-
- og, u all' hound crossed, .0 a ew . ec Ion. Funeral ....rvice. will be held "this Starts 2:30, 4 :42, 6:54, 9
:06, I.
don(ld. gray
and white; weighs about 40
EMIT "ROVE B-AP'IlIST CHURCH (Thursday)
morning at the States-
' '----..':.
pounds. E. L. PREETORIUS. (lip) U bora Primitive Baptist church with, .Wednesdny, Thursday and fr,lday\.
If tho jdeal Americanism docs not FOR SALE-Small hquse on Oak St., First and Thirp I'utiday. Elder V. F. Agan and Elder Walt"r June 26, 27,
28
permit compulsion to labor, neither 5 rooms and bath, large lot, pecan . C. M. HART, �astor Hendrix
in charge. Burial will be in "Saratoga Trunk"
should it permit intimidation of 10- lIrees. CHAS. E., CON·E REAII.'rY Bible school
10 a. m·., Otis Cmton, East Side cemetery. Active pall- with Gary Cooper and Ing".d
bor. ilt is a one-sided Americanism
CO. (20junHp) superintendent; worship hour i1 a'l bea'rers
wjJJ be Olliff Dekle, Inman Bergman I
which permits any group of men to
WANTED - About November 1st, m. and 8 p.. m.; BTU 7 p. m., Willie DekJ.a,
Lehman Dekle, Billy Tillman, 'StArts 2:30, 4:06, 5:40, 8:50
small apartment or duplex for elder- Bragg, preSident.
Alton B�annen and Herbert Powell.
walk eff their jobs and then establish ly lady. RONALD J. NEIL,' phone .The churcb whe". you will
find a Honorary pallbearers will be M. J. NOTICE
by means of ruffianism a cenditien 360-M. (6jun2tJ')
welcome.
- Bowen, Barney Bowen, D, 1\. 1'o11)er,
which p",vents others from proceed- FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom for
F. ]. Williams, Prince H. Presten, F. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
b d d 1 b couple or two gentlemen. MRS. W.
EPISCOPAL SERVICES T. ·Lanier, Linton G. Lanier, J. E. Mc- Pursuant to
section 106-p01 of the
ing with those a an one a ors. L. CAlL, 107 Nortn Coll"'ge, phone Each Sunday morning at 9:30, low-
Croan, Lonn;'" Jones, Adolphus Bow- 1933 Code of Georgia, notice is h�re-
While Mr. Lewis announces the cor- 656 (20j'un1tc) er floor of .11·brary' building at Tea.A._
en, Tom Moore, Ira Moore. Walter by given of tru. �Iing fof.thedapP1ICa-
"
en
Olliff, Sid Pard.h, R. J. Kennedy, tion for registratIOn?
a tra. e name
reet pt'inciple of A.mericanism from LO�S FOR SALE-New subdivision ers College. Everyone
welcome. R. Jlllian Brannen, Birtie Bowen, Grant by John A. Gee, dOlng
busmess as
hi" angle, he needs to be taught�liy for colored,
Johnson street: ex.ton- J. NEIL, lay reader. Tillman, Dr .. J .. C. Nevils, A. M. Deal, .,statesboro Studio, a_nd that the place
.tt'illgellt forc�that the",'is another
sion. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY.CO. PRIMITiVE BAPTIST and Dr. H. H� Olliff." Smith·Tmman:
of business and reSidence o� the ap-'
d
I,hone 80. (20jun1tp) Mortuary will be in charge of funeral 'pycant is Statesbcro, Georg.,a.
side to the question; and he nee s to FOR SALE _ Two Covington plant: Hours ef worship, ll:�O a. m. and nrrnnl?ements.
' This 18th day of June, 19�6.
be made to ]'espeet that other side. ers for Ford tractor; been used 8.00 p. moo next Sunday. LOST I St te bor Tuesday June' O.
L. BRANNEN, Clerk,
Gradually we s""m to be coming to a "orne; will sell cheap. E. D. LANIER, In the absen"" of �h., pastor,
EldPr 4, 0-;;;' nJinka br�cel�t set with blu� t 'Clek SuperioCr ��rt'G��!!:i:
realization of that fact. The question Brooklet, Ga. (20jun1tp)
Alvin H. Garner, of Graymont. will stones; please return to Clara Bell�, .
ou y, ".,
is, how much further shall we retreat
FOR SALE-Lots on North CoHeg'il, be present to do the preaching. Elder Turner, Rt. 6; reasonable reward, It
(20)un2tp)
G ndy College Blvd Z ttero e Garner moved
to Graymont. from
before we take a stand and fight for and
r
Fall' Toad. CHA�t E. CONE Louisiana last January. He is doing
its preservation 7 REALTY CO. (20junltp) good work among
his people and i.
I"OR RENT-Two rooms and Kitch-
appreciated. We are glad to hll e
enettc furnished fOTl light 'house�
him come to be wjth our congregH­
keeping for couple. 212 E. Hill St.,
tion here next Sunday.
phone 688-R. (20jun.lt
V. F. AGAN,. Pastor.
Kwajalein (The Marshall Islands)- I HA.VE MOVED my office upstairs
M/Sgt. Otis Jones, ef Statesboro, Ga., In Oliver building; will appreciate
is now with the .509th Composite Group a call at any time; phon" me at 549.
Army A.ir FOI'ces Task Group 1.5 on ,W. G.
RAINES. (18junltp)
Kwajalein Island. The Army Air ROOMS
WANTED-Ma'n and wife,
G m,iddle ag.z,
no children, want two
Group, commanded by Brigadier en- or three rooms by 10th of month;
eral Roger M. Ramey, will drop the Apply to E. O. BOX 221., Statesboro.
atomic bomb on a fleet of surface ves- ,;(;;2;:;Oj�u'-'n;,::1c:tp.'f!,),__=_--,_....,.-�-_iY_-
sels off Bikini ntoll in July. FOR SALE-Large tract ef Innd'
on
Sgt. Jones formerly served in China, river;
about 30 acres in cultivation;
orchard, dwelling and outbuildings .
Burm8,lndia for twenty-�ven months. about 52 acres clenred; ren acre pecan
Be has been awarded the follewing CHAS. E. CONE REALTY C. (ltp) Idecoration.: FOR SALE--'176 acres, 62 cultivated,
good land, good growth timber, .
seven-room douse in good condition,
six miles 'nonheast Pembreke;. PIice
$4,500. JOSlAH ZETTEROWER. 1t
LOST-Sunday morning between my
. home on South Main street and post
office, cameo pin; will pay $5 reward
for return. MRS. T.,G. MaCON, 208
South Main· street, phone 283-M.
(6jun1tp) WANTEri�BODY MEN FOR �EW,
BODY SHOP
Excellent pay for experienced men.
Contact
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
.
Phone 101
Fom
----"'-.:.;_-----
-- MidClleground Club
The Middle�;;;;;) Ho"",, Demon­
stration Olub met on Wednesday aft­
ernoon, June 12, at the home of Mrs.
Bloyse Deal, with Mrs. Melton Deal
and !\Irs. Herbert Deal as co-hostesses.
The meeting was called to order by
Mrs. Wade Hodges. Miss Ruby Lee
Jones led the devotional. Guy Free-'
man read "Uncle Josh'. Idea of Wom­
en," land played several selections On
his clarinet. Miss Irene :Kin�ry
"gave some v.ery interesting-< facts
about Bulloch county. During a v,ery
delightful social hour the hostesses
served sandwiches and coca-cola,.
Sixteen members were present. M�s.
George Bishop, Mrs. Amos Akins,
Mrs. Mae Akins, Mrs. SuIa Freeman
and Guy Freeman, Misses Irene King­
ery Bnd Ruby Lee .Joneo were \rlsitors.
Rings
EASTERN STAR NOTICE
You've h�ard of good old get-together
partles-
Well, here's some news too'
The Eastern Star of this city'
A.re planning just that for you"':"
At nine o'clock, Tuesday, June 2&
In Maseni� building, after n:gu­
lar meeting,
Bring along hubbie, sisters, or friends,
too.
.
.
Max Moss, of Savannah, spent the
week end with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Hagin and son,
Edgar, spent the week end with tela­
tives in Valdosta.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Mrs. Al­
bert Braswell Jr. spent Tuesday in
Waynesboro.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff have re­
turned from a week's stay with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy at Goldsboro,
N. C.
.. Mrs. James Bland and son Jimmy;
Miss Dorothy Brannen and Bobby
Donaldson were visitors in Savannah
Saturday.
Seaman 2/c Walter Kuster, of
Jucksonville Fla., spent the week end
with Mrs. Caiiie Thomas and' Eliza­
beth Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth has
returned to E�ison af�er spendlhg two
weeks with her P!!l'ents, 'Mr. 8�H Mrs!
Hinton Remin'gton. .
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blalo'ck and lit­
tle daughter, Janara, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arden. DeLoach formed·a 'party
spending ther< week end at the steel
bridg�.·'·' ':_
MOVIE CLOCK
Miss Mltrie Preetorms spent 8 few
days last week in Atlanta. Mrs. Ruth Helen Rogers and Mrs.
AI Lansing, of Tech and Mississippi, L. T. Denmark entertained the mem-
. is -visiting Bobby '�oe Anderson. hers of their family with a lovely
. ��'- and Mrs. Allen Blackmer are dinner Sunday at their home on Zet­
Y'sltmg her mother Mrs. T. R. RUBh- 'terower '.""n\le in celebration of the
mg.
'
return from service of John Den-
Mrs .. Bob I>hanrlon spent the week- mark, who recently returned from the
e!,d WIth Mr. Shannon In Jackson Pacific. and the birthday of Frank
Ville.. Denmark, of Savannah. Present were
.
Ehzabeth Thomas spent last week Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark, Mr. and
m �avannah. as the guest of Happy Mrs. Frank Denmark, Mr. and Mrs.Smith.
.
Jim Denmark and daughter, Ann;
W. L. Hall, of Millen. spent the Miss Catherine Denmark Savannah:
week end with his mother, Mis. W-r.Mr. and Mrs. L. T. D�nmork and
L. Hall.
. sons, Nick and Bill, Charleston, S.
Sgt. L�an Dukes an� Olliff Ever-· C" and T. E. Simmons Memphis
ett are business vlsltors'm New York Tenn .
' f
this week. '
. ,
..
• • • •
Capt. and Mrs. Henry Roordaj 9f' RECEPTION FOLLOWS..
�ort Belming, ""e're visitors he..." dur- IRECITAL
mil' the week.
.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman. spent Miss ·.Carmen Cowart, who .�s pre-
the week end at their cottage at Sa- sented In a sp�ech reCital Friday eve­
vannah 'Beach. ningJby·the .St"te��o B�siness Girl.
!; Miss Jocelyn Shearouse, of Talla- Club, .was .honored at an o�t-door
ltIIssee, Fla., is visiting her ;father, recepllOn gIven b)' ,the club m the
G. N. Shearouse. ,lighted garden a�1!tne Cowart heme
,""Mr. and Mrs. William T. Wright following the recital ,J'unch ond cook­
have ret\lrned frolll a �isit at St. Si- les we1'e served. M.is. Co,,:"aJ7l;
was
mons and Atlanta. presented flowers liy tile program
Mrs
..
Callie Thomas and Miss
M.ar-l
committee and a piece of silver by the
garet Moore have returned from a
club.· '.
week's visit to New York. 00 0 0
0
S R Y
Florin.. Rogers is spending several BACK FR M HOU E P� T
weeks in Savannah as the guest of �Isses Jack.e Waters, ,Juamta AI­
Mr. and Mrs .. Jim. Denmark.'. . len, Hazel Ne:vlls, Annette Marsh,
, Parrish Blitch spent a few days Helen Deal, Patty BankS, Betty
Lov­
this week in Atlanta as the guest of ett, Jayne Hodges, Agne. Blitch
and
M1'. and Mrs. E. H. Chambers. Barbara Jean Brown,
membe'rs of the
.
Mr. and. Mrs. John Daniel Deal, J.T.J. elub, ch'aperoned by
Mr!l. Her­
Macon, spent the. weele end with his bert Marsh
and Mrs. Bates Lovett,
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. wlto spent
the past. two weeks at
Roger Holland Jr. and Dekle Banks Savannah Bench,
wlll return home
RETURN TO FLORIDA left Monday for Athens. to .attend this W'ilek end. ° 0 °
Mrs. Lizzie Wells and daughter, summer school
at the Unlvers,ty. THREE YEARS OLD.
Mrs. Roy Parker· has returned from
Com Bell, left Tuesday for their home a visit with Lt. Col. and Mrs. A. M.
In Lakeland, Fla., after a visit with Gulledge at Camp LeJeune, N. C.
Mrs. Wells' brether, Andrew J. 1'or- Fred W. Hodges Jr., University
of
ncr, and family. A family reunion Georgia
student, 'is spending awhlle
with his pal'ents, Mr. and Mrc. Hodg�s.
was held at the Turner home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and ch'l­
in their honor. Those enjoying the dl'en, Jane and Johnny, have returned
occasion weI'. Mrs. Lizzie Wells and from a trip to Chattanooga
and At-
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Otton J"ffers lar.i�: and Mrs. Sam Crouch, of Quin­
and 30n, Vergil, of Snvnnnuh; Mr. and cy -Fla., are spending (\ few days in
MrH. Clinton Turner and sonS, Devon, Sbtesboro with his unc]e, Dr. S. J.
Preston, Lewell and. Wendell, ef Cr�i��' Ma"ann Fay has returned
Statesboro; Mrs. MyrtiS Turner, of from Screve:n, where she spent l!lst
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tut-\ week as the guest of Miss Catherme001', of Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Joyner. .' .
CORley and children, Bobby and Linda, Billy Tillman
has rece,v�d hiS diS-
charge from the Navy and IS at home
StAte�boro; Mrs. Ben West. and son, with his p,!rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
ROJlme, Savannah;. Mrs. AlVIn Turner. Tillmnn.
and daught�r, Ann, Statesboro; Miss Mrs. Howard 'Williams
had as her
Dorothy Turner, Savannah; Darwin guests
last week Mrs. E. A. Lagg. and
and Bill Turner, Statesboro, and Mr. daughter..
(Jural Brook_, of VlCks-
_....
. bllrg. MIS!l,.,_ . t
a.nd Mrs. Andrew J. Turn ..... 'on l',emC!" Mr. iiD(I J\!:T'8. Lehmon' Rushing and
dinner was served onder the huge Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Guerra speql; l.ast
shade trees. week end
....ith Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
• • • • Bruson in Augusta. .
Miss Louise Randall, of Lyons, IS
MRS. DEAL HONORED spending the summer with her uncle
Mrs. John Daniel Deal, of Macon and aunt, D�. and Mrs. J.
M. NorriS,
at the NorrIS Hotel.
•
and Waynesboro, was the honer guest Robert Cone, w]Jo has be�n serv-
at a lovely bridge party Friday after- ing in the Navy, has received hiS
noon with Mrs. Stothard Deal enter- discharg'il and is WIth hiS parents,
mining. Her rooms were decorated Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cone .
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell and
with gladoli. Peach salad, assorted sons Dick and William, were in Way-
8andwkhes, cookies and punch were cros� Sunday. William remained for
served'. Toilet"water was t)l�: gift to a stay at Laura Walker Camp.
II..... Deal and the attraoti�e: bridge Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver ha:ve gone
Prizes,' a white crocheted b�·".!or .• 'glt
to Auburn, Ala., after spending sev­
�
.., eral days last week with her p�ents,
was ...oa by M�s. Bunny· eone; ·tor MT and Mrs. Esten Cromartie.
low, tiath powder was ·""on by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd
and sons,
Albert Green arM! fancy soap }or CUt Sidney and Rodolph,
·have returned
..ent to Mrs. Hobsen Du:iio�e. Others from B few days'
visit with Mrs. A.
S. Dodd Sr. at her home in Rome.
playing included Mesdames Buford Mrs. Florence French h.as return�d
Knight, Sidney Dodd, J.aKe Smith, to Rantoul, Ill:, and
MISS Geor�l.a
Oharl�s Ollitf Jr., Paul Soq¥e, Henry 'French
to Marion', m., after. a VISit
Elli.; F. C. Parker Jr., Bernard Mc-
here with Mr. and Mrs. Calvm
Har-
Dougald. ris���. M. J. :tIowen, Mrs. Otis Hollo-
• • • • way Miss Miriam Bowen
and Jack
Mis"e. Betty Gunter and Carolyn Bow'en ldt Sunday ior Rochester,
Bowen returned Sunday to Valdosta Minn., where 'they will spend
a few
after spending a week at their homes weeks. IhWalker Hill Jr. has returned to t e
""'e. They will attend summer school University of Georgia .for sum'!'er
at GSWC. school, while Mrs. HIli IS rematnmg
• • • • for the summer with her
mother,
EASTERN STAR TO MEET Mrs. Edwin Groover. .John Denmark, who �8S i,lTT1Ved
Blue Ray Cell'Upter 121, Order of home irom a year's serVice With the
the Eastern Star, will meet TuEsday marines in the Pacific, accompa�led
evcning, June 26, at 8 o'clock, in the by Mrs. Denmark, is
viSIting l'elabves
, .
Ltd in Winter Haven,
Fla.
MaHonlC �m. Mrs. Ruth Heletl Rogers has re-
turned ftom Atlanta and Macen,
where she visited W. S. Rogers, andd
in Macon was the guest of Mr.
Mrs. William Breedlove. .
Mrs. J. G. TilImsn and MISS
Mar­
garet Helen Tillman have
returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Booth
and Phil Booth in Hanover, N. H.,
and
also a visit in New York. .
.
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Morns
have
arrived from New York and Pennsyl­
vania for a visit with Mr.
and t;trs.
Thad Morris and Mr. and Mrs.
C. M.
Proctor at Graymont-Su�mlt. .
Mr. and Mrs. Walker H.lI Jr.,
MISS
Eleanor Walker, Atlanta;
Lamar
JacKson, A�lanta; Edwin Groover
and
Miss Helen Rowse formed
a p.arty
spending the weell "nd at the
Grime.
cottage Savannah Beach. .
Mrs 'William Breedlove and httle
son, John, of Macon, aTe visiting )[rs.
Ruth Helen Rogers and
Mrs. L. T.
Denmark. ,Mrs. Breedlove and
son lind
Mrs. Rog'ilrs and little son,
Danny,
will spend a few days at Savannah
Beach.
'
AND
THE STA'I'�BORO NEWS
Saturday, June 22
"A Close Call For Boston
Blackie"
with' Chester Morris
-AUSO-
"Days of Buffalo Bill"
AND COMEDY
Starts 12:30, 2:26; 4:42, 6:58, 9:14
with Lana Turner, John Garfield
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Storts 2:30, 4:44, 6:58, 9:12
IIUBBCRlPTlON "'.60 plIIR YJiIAR
_tMJrea U 8e.lond-claM malter .Mueb
.. 1806. at the po.tCJlf'fi.ce at BlAt
...
boro, G3.. under the Act of COIIgrM.
.of )larcb 8, 1m.
.
• • • •
AT BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Miss
Frances Martin, Miss Cormen Cow­
art and Miss Betty Bird Foy and Par­
rish Blitch spent the week end at the
Akins cottage at Savannah Beach as
the guests of Lewell Akins and Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Akins.
. .. '.
TECH STUDENTS
Students coming from Tech during
the week end to spend the summer at
their homes here include' Zack and
Bobby Smith, Dicl, Brannen, Billy
Olliff and Bobby Joe AnderRon.
. I • • • •
RETURN FROM CAMP
Misses Marylin Nevils, Ann Wa­
ters' and Ann Remington will return
during the week end from Camp IIla­
hee,;;Sr..vard, N. C., where they spent
two weeks.
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SBRV�CB
,'First Clas�: Work
'Protnptly fJone
IDEAL CLEANERS
Her Technique
A.GAIN WE SAY nothing ever hal/-
pens witheut cause. Not alway.
is the cause easily apparent, but au'
open eye und a lasting memory will
e.vc.ntually bring the cause to Jigh(
FOR TEEN-ACERS
-Saturduy afternoon Miss EvelYn
Conley' entertained 'about thirty teen­
agers at· her home. Punch and crack­
�rs w.el;e served throughout the even­
Ing ,ani;l garn-es were enjoyed, after
which refreshments were served.
Prizes were given to Misses Betty
Jane .;Lanier and Deleh Riggs and In­
man �ood.
RM.ct JUDGE
HUGH' IbcllnBE
This, for instance, applies to the
technique evident on most of the faro­
'ily affairs of which we have had ob­
ecrvntion. For nearly three-quart.ers
of a century t.his scribe has han an
open ey�and he has leorned a
few
things, some of whjch have been prof­
itable. He has lectured young peo­
ple learnedly upon the matter
of
IIHow To Boss the Ilome." These
discourses, to be sure, arc merely
theoretical, and aTC subject 1;0 voria­
tion according to individual tempCTB­
mentli-such as most men havc met
in tllcir homes, possibly.
I
Mrs. Frank Hook spent several days"
last week jn Waynesboro with he.� ..
mother; Mrs, Roger 'Fulcher. . I..' I
Mrs. Bob Hagin has returned from ,.
Blackshear -";i.ere she spent the week
end as guest of Mrs. John Riggins.
who hu .enoecl 2 t_ ..
• • • •
ON·rHE COASTJUDGE.COUBT
01 APpEALS
•. 1 " t .�
Mr. ',and Mrs. Cecil Canuette and
children, Cecil Jr., <;lay and Lila Ann
and;Mts. W. S. Prretorius are .pend:
ing�metime at their pl.c. on' the
coast�and .have as their guests Mrs.
B. P. Maull and Mrs. Edmund La­
verne, of Charleston, S. C.
• • • •
AT SAVANNAH BEAeH
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr'l M.rs. Cecil
Waters and children, CeCil Jr., Med­
eline mnd . Tillmall; Miss. Betty Till­
man, Miss Shirley Tillman and Mrs.
Bud Tillman Dre spending a month
at the Morrison cottAge at Savnnnah
Beach.
. I
7:00 A.M. ET Lv. Augusta , Ar. 11 :36 P.M. ET
7:52 A.M. ET Lv. Waynesboro Lv. 10:40 P.M. ET
8:28 A.M. 'ET Lc. Millen . . Lv. 10:06 P.M. ET
8:46 A.M. ET Lv. Rocky Fprd Lv. 9:38 P.M. ET
9:06 A.M. ET Lv. Dover ........•..... Lv. 9:25 P.M. ET
)0:40 A.M. ET Ar. Savannah ........•... Lv. 7:46 P.M. ET
HI. judicial experience In re­
viewing the dechionl of
other courts II of sre.t valu.
•• a judge In a court where
the Itberty and property
right. of citizenl are In­
volved. Effective Sunday, June ,23rd and each Sunday thereafter,
_fast Sunday Seashore Train will operate on the following
schedule:
\. AI
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
VOTE FOR
,JUDGE MacllfTYBEBut sometimes we have comc uponincidents which seemed so unusual
thnt they stoorl out in hold relief. On
a reccnt evening some friends of OurH
had guests from a distance wllose as­
sociations had extended with interrup­
tion for more thu-n a half century.
'1'0 mAkc the visit 8U cvent, local
fricnds were invited to meet thegc
visitors nn'd observe their t(lchnique.
There were two in the family. The
husband was 8 mall of marked dis­
tinction; he wore glasses of unuHunl
ealibcl'; cut his beard in di�tlnguiahed
stylc; und was a man of strong con·
versational capacity. Incessantly I..,
enrricli on a stream of conversation.
There was thllt in the atmosphe'l'e
1I0t unlike the soft ripple of foam
.... hich �olls before the prow of a Bail­
Ing ship. While he talked, and we
listened charmed, the lady earried on
• similar stream of conversation in
a .ubdood tone with the ladies of tne
,.,rty. Apparently neitoor was ,Ji"­
turbing the other. We were charmed
at the congeniality of the pair:
The natQral thing would vave been
.
for aile of them to have citided tlte
other for monopoli7;ing the oceD"io•.
That's whitt would' happen in _your
.IIome, �i1ently .or openly.
Suddvnly the man "toppeq for a
moment, removed his .glasses and
deftly began wiping off the "prny
which Itas already be.n mentioned.
(We MOrt of wonder .1)0W . if t�a� was.
I
• fixed "art. of the �i-og':ani.) 'the
wife turned her head slightly toward
'him and, still in undertone, snid to
her lady listeners, ·'\.Isn't he wondel'- ..
f.U I shall never cease to 00 proud
that I chose him to give brmiance "f
Jnind to our children."
The husband was apparently not px­
peeted.to hear the'se words. He may
'have know'n it. was the mO'mcnt for
their uttel'Elnce, but he gave no rec g­
nllion. What. they would have done
for you husbands who read these line!:!,
'We can only imagine. We believe
most of you would have been paralyz­
ed' for the balance of the evening.
We have heard women call their hus­
bands uDa'I'Iing," USweetie," "80g81',"
UHoneybunch," and various other en­
dearing titles, and understood that
was merely n reminder that the hUM­
band "Ius saddle-brok�thnt he dal'ed
not call his soul his own when he WIlS
outside of compnny. But nevel' hURlwe heard a wife declare-nor hud we
e�l' seen one that we thought be'liev�
ed-her husband was in 8ny".riHe re­
sponsible for the intel1ectual 01', mOl'ul
qualities of their offspring.
July 17
Linda Sue Gay was honol'ed on her
third birthday with a delightful par­
ty given Monday afternoon by her
mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay, at their home
on Donaldson stl'eet. Fifteen small
guests enjoyed games and received
miniatme cars and boats filled with
candy. Miss A.nnette Gay and Mrs.
Dean Futch assisted in seJ'ving ice
cream, cookies and cake.
• • III •
SUNDAY AT THE BEACH
Among those from Statesboro at
Savannah Beach Sunday were Misse.
Julia Rushing, Marjorie. Claxton,
Patsy O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Linton
Banks, DeKle Banks, Reiner Brady
Jr., J"mes Donaldson, Billy Kenrye­
dy, Russell Everitt, MISS Ruth, SWI�­
son, Miss Anna Sula Brarrperr, lTvm
Brannen Jr. and Dent N""ton. .
... . ,.. '. .
GUESTS t::NTERTAINED
Miss Rita JehlUlton, .of Swainsboro,
and her house guests, Miss Pegtn'
Blackshear, of. Opelika, AI'!; MISS
Helen Folk, LaGran«e, and M,,,, Bet­
ty PerrY, ·Sylvester, were entertained
by Mrs. Hint,?n Booth at Savannah
Beach last Friday, nnd Monday aft­
ernoon they attended the theater ie
Statesboro as guests of Mrs. Booth.
. . .. _'\....
AT THE GRAND CAPTER ..
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher, Mrs.
R. J. Proctor, Mrs.. F. S. Pruitt, MI·S.
A. L. Cliftan and Mrs. M. O. Taylor
spent several .•ays last week in Ma­
con in attend�noe upon the Grand'
Chapter of the.. �E.S·o
AT CAMP WALLEILA
Tere8a Fay left Sunday for Camp
Walleila, Girl Scout call1p, S�vannah,
where she will spend two weeks.
to park your worries for one refreshing moment and
be sociable. Every,
one steps up with a. smile at the in�tation Have a Colte,
PULP WOOD WANTED!
WE BUY WOOD OR TIMBER TRACTS
ANY SIZE TRACT IF CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
P. O.. BOX 389
'WAYNESBQRO, GA.
Air-conditioned coaches. Connections made at Savan·
nah with bus to and from Savannah Beach.
M/SGT. OTIS JONES
BEEN MUCH DECORATED
WANTED!
Ear and shelled corn; oats
and wheat; .come and get
our price.
J. L. SIMON,
Brooklet, Ga.
(30. may4tp)
.
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
(6jun4tc)1
. t ..
, CARMICHAEL
,I,
I"�T ' G�r&ia's next G,overnorLk�' � _ ':U
n':,'VV5B
�A�d a' State-Wide Hook,!p
.
SATURDAY
. June 22, 12;30 p. m.
"
I ' ,
'., Fer Good Government
, For Honest Government
VOTE FOR
Jimmie Carmichael
',: l'"
,'.,.\l·l,·
)-
••
�--i"; MAnTHis YOUR
,
'13TRAYED-.r<-Red and white-face steer
weighing about 500 pouryds, caine to
my place abollt t.hree weeks ago; own­
er can get him by payihg feeding ex­
penses. H. L. HOLLAND, Register,
Ga. (20jun1tpl
ture, with good buildings one' mile
and ten miles west from Statesboro;
houses screened; one is wired, for the
other wire is promised; one on paved
road; if interested see MRS. R. LEE
MOORE.. (6jun6tp.
STRAYED-From my pIa"" about
Ma1'ch ]5 one red white-face' cow,
had on yoke when lust seen; unma:rk.
cd; weighs about 800 pounds; probably
has calf now; $10 reward for informa­
tion as to whereabouts. A. C. NEW­
TON, Summit, Ga.
' (ZOjun2tP)
CORN WANTED-We will pay $2.25
per bushel for white milling corn
delivered our mill; $2 in shuck deliv­
ered our Arrington place; weigh at
Louisville Fertilizer and Gin Ce. at
Louisville, in shuck; weigh shelled
corn at mill. KELLY DEVELOP­
MENT CO .. Louisvj1Je, Ga. (6jun2tc)
.
,
. Ii
, .
I
.�.(.("
Shop refreshed ... Have a Coca-Cola
�
TIRES
Malte lure II'. a real
.pl"""ure !rIp . . . Slop
in now cmd get that
wonderful leeling Ibat
goea with Goodyear.
all aroUlld. They're bel­
ter in tread, body and
performcqLce. Get extra
.ervice ... extra lQ.{ety
at DO e.ztra coat I ,
..�i!'
.. 14:ii'J>W.�· �
TALMADGE
1 Always Keeps ..
,His Promises!
A debt-Iree state SS.OO auto
tags no increase in taxes
cheaper utility rates 40% reduc­
tion tn ad valorem taxes, rbeae
were
oromlses of Ell­
�ene Talmadge
These oromlses
were kept while
Talmadge waF
governor. and
when he left of­
fice there was 8
:I�I.:��: �� �1;
state treasury.
ca��I':n�rT..�:"adg" �:
Free buslneBII licenses for
vetel'1lllB:
free drivers' Ucenses for
veterans
(subject to no repeated accidents) i
50% Increase In salaries for
sclIOOl
teachers; Detter road!
for tarmers:
government of Oeora1a for
Geor­
glans; a nemocractfc white
on ...
mary and county unit system.
We muae: tmprove ow school&.
health roads. oenBlon..
farming
condition.. labor conditio.,.. and..r.
forward In oeorgla to become
e
most progreMlve state In the union.
Talmadge Ia quaUfled for thIa lead·
ershlp.
Vote on Jul, 17 for' the,.!!l,�_!:�
know ,.ou can count oD.
.l1Ulu.ue1,
keepo hla promise. I 0 •LISTEN T •
TALMADGE TAL!(S
MONDAYS, 6:30 '.M. "'58
SATUIDAY5, 4:GO '.M.
......
$15.20 ='!r......\.
...
'"
AM we returned home the memory
()f the incidoent remained with llS nnd
our wonderment grew. We !-3ort
of resolved to tell the story at lhe
breakfast table next mOTlling, but wc
fell asleep and dreamed that we had
done so and in OUT dreams had l·e·
ceived the reaponse from the othel'
end of the table, liThe silly woman pI ISo W'il kept 001' admiration quiet forthree days un�i1 we were in company
wilih the man at. who¥e home this
traveling couple had quarter. for �he
lIight. He told us th'at as they were
leaving the next morning, the lady
took charge of the ettlement; opened
her purse and paid the bill with these
words, "My husband pays me a great
eoropHment 'when W'C travel, und em­
barasses me by requiring that I Hhall
eal'ry the purse. He says
I Il)annge
bett"r than he."
And then we I.ecognize why th'"
lady had been so profuse on that
evening with ;her words of cndo-rsc­
ment of his mentality. Any man wlto Ion flatters his wife, is "'ntitled to I"I"atever words of .flattery .he maygive in re�urn.. She had her tech­nlqllC.
Including Tax.
000x16
Pretiy and praclicol! ...
Eyelet embroidery trims
t�e "weel�eor1 neck. rue·
fled sleeve. and "make·
balieve" pocke Is.
Avondales lamous Comer
Chambray ... Siles 9·15.
Brady's·Dept. Store
�ORTH MA1N ST.
OUR SJJD.Olr PLANUSE
�DY'fAR AfRWHmi
I'0Il LIGHI TRueD
How hotIber imprond wllb more
:::;::,1H=!� ,,:�:;U�I� �:'03..
and Iread-PLUS more 22 00 .
::':":'�!iT 11010 Incfudi;,g Tax
600x16
lAVE liME, lIR11 AND MONEY
WITH OOODTiAR TUaU
,%ougher lhan .,.dincu"j­
rubber • • • holds air
longer ... longer -lasting
too I Replace weak, worn
lubes now. Save lirea,
.cn-e trouble.
$3.65
• •• the friendly pause makes a chore seem funIncluding Tax600x16Charles R. Cochran,
Of Savannah, Ga.
When shopping, you � get one thing you didn't bargain on--you
can get·tired and thirsty! That's the time to enjoy the friendly pause
with ice-cold Coca-COla at the familiar red cooler. It's a grand chance
CANDIDATE FOR
CONGRESS IN FIRST
DISTRICT NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
pursuant to secton 106-301 of
the
• 1933 Code of Georgia, notice is b�re-
I by given of the filing of
the app)Jca- I
tion for registration of a trade n":me
I by Wm. P. Rowell and Fred C. �,mlth,
doing business as (lSo.da Shop, an.d
tbat the place of buslDes� of apph­
cantB..is Statesboro, Georgia.
This June 7, 1946.
HATl'lE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk, SSuperior Cotlirt,'
. . Bulloch Coooty, G<!or@ n.
•
,
.
.,.,.
Solicita the vote and good will of the
good people of Bulloch COUllty.
pledge to work hard for every
coonty in the district. Twenty-seven
yenrs experience in business - the
hard way.
Listen to WTOC every Tuesday at
6:46 a. m.
WALKER
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 East Main St. Phone 472
.
�tatesboro, Ga.
tOnLED UHDU AUTHOlny O' THE COCA.
COLA CO••ANY n
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMP�Y"'"
I
use FLEISCHMANN'S
F(JrIt/t� YEASl
i
','ULLOCD TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW8
STriSoN NEWS
THURSDAY, .ruNE 20, 1946
QENMARK
Bake sweeter., tastier bread!
ml
�'
�'���,�
NO WAITING-no extra steps! Full-strength­
Fleischmnnn's fresh active Yeast goes right to work.
Makes sweeter, finer br-ead! And makes it [aater'
You can be surer of tender, smooth texture-c-Iight.
ness=-delicioun flavor every time!
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on
Preston For Congress POR!AL
Mr. am) Mrs. J. 1. Newman spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
Wilsoll Groover has returned from
Abraham Baldwin Gollege, Tifton.
Mrs. Aubrey Brown is visiting her
�dr����' Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pitts, lit
Miss Allie Fay Harden spent ijl'a
week 'and at Groveland with Miss
Inez Brewton.
M.r. and Mrs. John F. Spence are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. AV'ery, at Wrens.
Montrose Graham, of Augusta, waH
the "iee�-en!i !{uellJ; of, his Pl',,,}.ts'Mr. arid' Mrs. 'c. � Graham
Miss Virginia' Fa1'llY'''y, 'of Jack­
sonv.ille, Fla., was the w�ek-end guest
of Mr.' and M.... Jt'" Brown.
,Mr. and M·i3. C. J. Lord and 80n,
Ronald, of Savannah, spent the week
end wit'C Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Sowell.
Ensign E. H. �!,ight has returned
to Charleston, S. C., afoot '\risiting
��k�ister, M.s. H. G.' Polk� 'and Mr.
Miss Effie Brown, cudet nurse, of
Savannah, is spending her vacation
wibh her parents, Ml\ and Mrs. Dease
Brown.
Mrs. C. C. Cheeley and Mrs. Effie
Smith have returned to Savannah
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gra­
ham and Mrs. A. J. Proctor.
The misaionery SOCN!ty of Fellow­
ship church heldtits regulnr meeting
Monday a fternoon. Those present en­
joyed an interesting program.
Mrs. W. C. Henley Jt-: is with he"
pnronts, Mr. and MfR. A. B. Deal,
while her husband. Pfe. Henley, is
serving overseas, and now stutioned
in Japan.
Misses Betty Hinely and Uldine
Melton. Mrs. L. B. Brinson lind In­
man Melton, of Savannah. spent the
week end w.ith Nr, and Mr ... H. C.
McElveen.
' .
Mrs. J. W. Upchurch has joined
Mr. Upchurch at Chnrleaton, S. C.,
where they will reside. MrR. UIl­
church was a member of the faculty
of the Stilson, Hleh School.
Mrs. M. L. Miiler and son. Bui.,
visited her father. G.' W. Clark in
Brunswick, who is quite ill. They
were accompanied by Mrli. J. L.
Harden and daughter. Glenda.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Deal had as
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. 11. W.IMartin. Beaufort, S. C .. ; Mr. and MrR.
H. A. Baker, Charlie Black and Mrs.
Vonelle Shurling, of Savannah. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson Sm.ith, of Savannah,
joined them Sunday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ROckley. of
Suvannnh, spent Sunday with her par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
I'll iss Leta Gay' and Miss Viola
Stewart are attending the Future
Housewife of America Club at Cov­
ington, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard and lit­
tle daughters, of Miami, Flu., ure vis­
iting relatives here.
The Buptlst : WMS will be hostess
to the Portal Civic Club Thursday
nigh.t, June 20th. at 8 :30 p. Ill.
MiSS Joyce Foss is spending some­
time with her sister in Jacksonville.
Th,. Home Demonstration Club met
with M,·s. C. J. Fields Tuesday aner-'
noon.
Mrs. Edna BI'a"nen had as dinne,r
guests Sunday ./ t. and Mrs. C. M.
Usher and daughl"r, Carolyn, of Sa-
vnnnuh; Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. Lee . .
Anderson and Austin Mincey of June and JanIs MIller spent Satur-
Statesboro. ,'day night with Fay Foss.
'1
John Franklin wi \. has recently Mrs. A. G. Rocker has returned
,
received hi� discharge from the U. S. from a visit wit.h relatives at Athens.
'.
. Navy,' spent a few' days With his Emerafd Lanter spent ... few-' d�ys
hereby an?ounce my candidacy fath�r, H"rb�rt Franklin, leaving Fritl 4�''1'!' ,tll,e \V':.�k
at Savannah\peacih,
for representative in Congress from day for a VISIt III Macon, before re-
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McE;�l!'e,! vlMwd
the Fi1'1lt District of Georgia in the suming
his studies at Georgia Tech. Mr. k
and Mrs, Fr,ad Lee dUrlDg the
Democratic primary to be held on A Mrs.
G. T. Gapd and daughters, wee.. ,
July 17 1946 d <# II
.
't ...·ane
Kathrine Eleanor and Nancy BIlly Dutton spent the week .nli·
the sup'port �rl!fhe '":�rerl' 6f �h�ndls� spent several ��y': with friends he.� wi�h Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Fordh� at
tflct for this office before' retur,!lng 'to their home at) Stlls.on.
Fat'mitrg I.' tM' �hief industr of Tall�h"ssee, L"la. rhey had visit·,d Mls�
Mary, .FOBS .and Fa� Foils arei
tII�'.Dli!trlet (With Iits i ht
y relatIves at Toccoa before their vlait, s�endmg a week WIth relatIVes �t St.
ties, stretching from :'n�rk,:,ntocOM�: here. SImons. . . . '.
Intosh arid, frCfm..chatham to'WOOeler Mr. and Mrs. P. W. White and lit- . All�n FIelds; of Savannah, IS pl.
It­
'nd, if elected, 'I sha'll concern my: tie nephews, Petry and Mack Bro�n, IIIg
hIS .g,randparents, �r; .and Mrs,
lelf primarily with the intetests of of Sl1elldale,
N. C.; Mrs. Leroy BIrd, D. S. FIelds,Sr.. .
the agricultural prodllcers and prom- a'nd Riohard E. Bird, of Portal; have,
Mr
.. an" MrJ!. M .. E. GInn and ly{arle
ise that my first official 'act will be retu",:,·.d from a w.eek's sight-seei�g
and J'lmmy Gllln · ..were guests. .of Mr.
to introduce and,work-:for the pasea e I
tour In St. Augustme, Daytona, SII-, and Mrs. J. H. GInn.
"f a bill to utilize government crelit vel' Springs .and Rainbow Springs,: Mr. and Mr•. Fred ·I_..ae w� guests
... set up and maintain a minimum' Fla .• and haVIng fished. several days
of Mr. ,and Mrs. Kelly W,lhaAls at
price schedule on all our agricul- m the Wlthlacoochee rIver at Dun-
Pembroke last week..
�ural products; including truck crops,
n.. llon, Fla. They returned. �y way of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Dlxon, of States­
Just as the price of peanuts Is now Waycross, whel'2 they vlslte!1 Mrs.'
boro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'1Ill'Ported, a price that will not be George Arthur,
aunt of Mr. BIrd and J. T. WhItaker Sunday.
dependent on the functioning of the Mrs. WhIte.
Frank F�!de, of Athens, enroute
C<lmmodlty Cradit Corporation.
* * * * to. Jack�onvllle, Fla., spent Thuf1lday
I-VjillJl,upport an effort designed to
CANNING PLANT. WIth BIll Zetterower. "
chanh the i'niquitous ri.le now in 'Beginning June 24tk the·Portal oan-,
Mr. and .Mr.s._ Eugene BUle ..were.
f,'rce for fixing parity prices on farm ning plant wiwll be open four u fter- , gu·asts
of 'M�. an}1 Mrs. Lehm"n .ZfIt­
products, which denies to the farmer noons each wE'ak-MondllY, Tuesday, I
terower durmg ..he �eek.
any credit for his labor, 'so that in Thursday and Friday-from 2 until
Mrs. Jack E. DrNI., of Savannah,
the future it will be required that a 5 o'clock.
wns the .we.ek-�nd guest of h.er p!,r:
l"Bsonable allowance be ad<led for .
ents,. M.r. ,:,nd f,{rs. ,J. M ..Lewls., ,
the farmer's labor as an essential
M'
R. P. 'Mlller had the ml�!ortu�e ,of
element in fixing parity prices, as is IDDLEGROUND !o5\1n� hiS tobacco barn 'Friday night,set out in the Pace Parity Bill nOw ,t belnl'( completely destroY'.d by .fir�.
pending in Congress,
. M,s.·.s WIlma Ak!ns, Betty LOI.
I am a member of the Georgia Farm Miss Wilhelm"na Metts is visiting
Akms and Polly AkIns were guests
Bureau and believe in the principles relatives in Florida.
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee la�t week.
"lid pledge my active support of all Miss B.. tty Deal spent the week end �r.
and M,·s. George S. Klllg And
causes sp<'IJlsored by it. wi,th Miss Dorene Beasley.
children, of Charleston, S. C., arc
Because of my sincere interest in Mr. and Mrs. Cnrol Cannon Silent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
veteran's rights and affairs, Twill 'be Sunday with his futher, J. W. Can-
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowe.r and
found ready and willing to further non.
Mrs. C,. W. Zetterower oml clllidren
their causes at all tim�s and will sup- Miss Sarah Nesmith. of Macon,
were dinner �ests Sunday of Mr.
port legislution to pay them a bonus spent last week end with Mrs. \V. D.
und Mrs.W. W. Jon-as.
.
and grant them terminal leave. DenI.
Rev. Law�on, of Savn.nnah! WIll
I believe in freedom of enterprise Chnrl�s Edwin Smith is enjoying conduct serVices
at Harville. church
w-ith the least gO\l\1rnmental control. the wE.'zk in Savannah with AubreY
on t�e fourth Sunday .rno�'nlry.g and
I shall take a stand against I'cstl'ict- Akins.
' evenlllg. Everybody IS lnvlt'3d to
ive measures which tend to retard Mrs. Viola Smith has returned home attend.
l'CCOIlVel'sion and discouTuge invest- nfter visit.ing Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Rey-. C. M. Hurt, �f Savunnah,lfil�-
ments. C'rumbl'3Y. ed hiS regular apPointment
at Enut
Believing that a great responsibili- M,'. alld Mrs. Joo BI"cl,burn spelit
church Sunday. He and Mrs. Hurt
ty rests on leadership in our govern- Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
ment to bring about a just fuir and Blncl�bl1rl1. � Bra�g for dinner.
proper solution of the I�bol'-man- Mr. and M,·s. Wilbur Hodges and Mr. �nd Mrs. Harol<l l1eynolds
and
agement pl'ftblem, I pledge my best son, Glenn, of Snvar:tnah, were week- little daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. lJim
efforts toward bringing this about so end visitor here. Cifers and Mr. and .�rs. SoJOn;\�n
that tlrere may be a lasting and per- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, of Bax- Hood, of Suvannah,
VISited Mr. and
manent I'elatiop of harmony estab- ley, spent last "..ek end with Mr. and 11'1i-s. J. L.
Lamb during the week.
lished. Mrs. . B. Akins. Mr. and
M.rs. M. E. Ginn and fum-
I will represent each of the coun- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merriman i1y hav'a l' cently
moved to States-
ties of this district fail'ly and im- of Sylvania, spent the weel, end witl; boro. Mrs. Gilln and children
mflde'
partially, and will earnestly strive at Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cannon. their home with Mr.
and Mrs. Jr A.
aU times to promote the welfare of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Akins and Denmark
while Mr. Ginn wasl in
its }J{!ople. son, Aubrey, of Sav.,'nah, were visit. service.
J
Respectfully. ors here during the week end. As
an indication of the abundance
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR. Rev. and Mrs. Elsie Bnyant and of quail
in this community, Mrs: Car-
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, of Dnn�ille, ric Griffin 'found in her garden
a nest
were visitors here during the week in
,which were eleven Quail 'aggs and
Misses Hazel Hendrix, Carene Deal three hen eggs,
and in nddiHon she
and Ruth Lanier, of Tenchel's Coli IN, found
a quail nest in her Doroth;v
• pent the week end at their homes Perkins
rose bush.
here.
* * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Clark, of Sa- GREEN---;-LEE.
vannah, spent- the weeJ5: -end with her On
June 1st, III Stat-asbol'o, �ISR
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix. Dorothy Green,
of Oklahoma CIty,
and attended church at Temple rull. was marned
to Emory Lee, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Akins and I Mr. :and Mrs. Fred Lee, of ,t1l1S com­son. Aubrey, �nq Mr. �and Mrs. Ber- mUlllty. The ceremony was perfonn­
nard Smith and family enjoyed sup- ed by Judge Sylvesller Ald�rma!,: \
pel' at Nevils creek brid1'e Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Lee are makmg ,thell I
night with an abundanoe of Ash and home at Brooklet.
fried chicken. snndwich·�s. cake and
tea. Aftel' Supper the children went
in bathing'.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voter. 'of Bulloch County:
I OOreby announee my candidacy
for representative in thelcoming Ipri­
mary to succeed myself in the Gen­
eral Assembty. Having served one
tenn, from .the experience gair.lfd I
believe I am 'better qualified than be­
fore to represent the county. If elect­
ed I promise to do my -best for my
county and state.
Will appreciate your support.
Respectfully.
L. M. MALLARD.
STRAYED-From my place in tho
Bay district about four weeks ago.
red butt-hdded·cow, marked crop aud
two sp1its in' one <ear; crop, split und
under-bit in other ear; will pay suit­
able reward. L. MITCHELL, Rt_ 1,
Pembroke, Ga. \30may2tp)
VOTE FOR
J.. 8rantley Johnson Jr.
(World W'ar II Vet)
No. 1- HE FAVORS.
A.F�e�' Market, in Statesboro•• A ,central. place to.,sell truck crops.
�alid�tey,j.n-ollticts" �Il" m)!an tlio'ilSadds1 G,f Idollantto "tlle:' f�era ';'
of BUIl!)Ch County.
No;,i-
Better schools.
te�l)ers' slwuld
The -proposed ',salary increase' for,
be.continu�..
" . -
(Co,nt..-Ibutecl by friendB of J. 6�ant'ey Johnson Jr. - In the
interest ,�f Better Governme�t.)
NEW LOCATION
DR. D. L. DAVIS
FOR SALE-House trailer. furnish-
ed completely for convenient living;
inner spring mattressl stove, ice box,
light and water conm:!ct:ion, good tires.
MRS. B. W. COWART, 446 South
Main street. (13junltp)
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
East Parrish Street, Dover Road
Phones 52� and 524
(14marmp)
CNIV'O,LI' DIALI' CAI-II'VICI," YOU, .111 CA,,-SAVI'
-keep it servjng
safely and dependably until you get
delivery of your new ChevroletFOR LONG.I CAl LI.n ANDSAFa DRIVING-WI RlCO_IND
THISI saVIr,M OPIIATIONS ••• Today, more than evar before, it's i";PCi'rt�lIt
to ke6!p your car "alive"-to keep it serving you
. safely and dependably-until you can gilt'"
delivery of a new Chevroletl fi.n,J tlJ6! best,way ,
to do that, is 10 come to us for gil/ed, relipWe;
ear-.....ing ..rvice, now and at regular inlerval�;
Our expert mecllanics-warking with modern
tools, genuille ,parts, quality materials..,.c�n
add months· and miles ta the life of your car;
Remember-we're members of Ameri�o's fore­
most automotive service organization ••• 10
come in, !myJ
Check .......nu and whHI alignment
nDe-siudg." car .ngh..
S...,lc. clutch, brah...
lran.milllon, ,.01 dide
Lubricat. throughout
Franklin Chellrolet Co., 'nc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORq, GA.
r
, �.'
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BULLOCH 'l'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Thltl notice nJld the time tor lbe radio addreaa
J)nid tor by IDlils Arnall
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To t.he Voters of Bulloch County:
At the request of many 'of my
,friends I hereby announce my eandi­
daer. to succeed Mr. Hoke S. Brun­
son as II member of the General As­
sembly of Georgfa from Bulloch
county subject. to the rules and regu­
lations of the Democratic party of
Georgia. 1 will appreciate your vote
and any interest that you might take
in seeing to it that 1 am nominated
as one of the representatives from
Bulloch county.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
(2may-tfc.)
Two Are Chosen For
District Contest' PHONE 75
-
-
Savannah Avenue at ZeUerower
Bulloch county's 698 4-H club boy.
will be represented in the rifle con­
best and=Heestock judging by Bobby
Martin and Devaughn Roberts, re­
spectively, at the district contest here
July 18 and 19.
Bobby has continuously .been one
of the top clubsters in the county
with a .22 rift..: In the' elimination
I contest held this week, his score from
eyery 'position WIIB higher than ·the
other clubsters. He has been a mem- FOR REPRESENTATIVE
ber -qf the Nevils 4-H club for fiv� T th V t f B II h C
years, using cattle and hogs for his. OAt �he
0ue;:e�t a�d o�onti���JY�e_
major projects. He won the pure- lJ,uClit of many of Bulloch county's
bred' "heifer in the recent fat stock ",t1�ens. I again offer as a candidate
show with his home-grown steer.
. for the office of representative of
Bulloch county in th-e General Assem­
Devaughn WIlS four points better bly,of Georgia, subject to the rules
on dairy cattle than John Thomas and regulations of tre Democratio
Branners in the eliminntion contest. prilllary.
. My candidacy is to fill the place
However, when the J'cpresentllttves made vacant by the retirement of
from the other twenty-five counties Hon. Hoke S. Brunson.
meet bere, they will judge beef cat- .(DR.) DAN L. DEAL.
tie, dairy Icat�"f!l0gs and l'0ul�ry.
He has been a -rmlmber of the Nevils FOR CONGRESS
club six year.";pll ,always near the To The Citisens of the First Con-
top with his s��tle. He had the gresaional- District: ,
reserve champ on l'A thh, year's show. I hereby announce my candidacy.. ' for re-election 88 your representative
CARD OF THANKS I in Congress in. the primury
election of
. . .
.
July 17th, subject to too rules thereof,
With deepest appreciatron we WIsh and will deeply appreciate your sup-
to ex press our sincere thanks to all port. ..
P,E,TITION. F.OR CHARTER I ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE
our neighbors and friends for every HUGH PETERSON.
.
service rendered and cxery expression ------ - . -----
GEeRGIA-Bulioch 'County. Pursuant t�. an order granted by of sympathy during the illness nnd NOTICE
To Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Judge of t�e ordinary .of Screven c.ounty,
Geor- after too death of our precious moth-
'
the Superior Court of said County: . !i,a, n�thol'lzlng the .sal... m the cou�ty er, Mrs. Julia Sumner; also for the The county of Bulloch is co-operat-
Allen R. Lanier, Mrs. Camilla A'11n
which the land is l?cated, I WIll, beautiful floral off'ertngs from friends ing with federnl and state health d.. -
Lanier and Allen B. Purdom, herein- on the ftrst Tuesday
m July, 1946. and from the Portal Baptist church partments in spraying for malaria,
aft... called applicants, bring this pe- within the legal
houraof sale, before. and Macedonia Baptist church. Es- fly and other insect control. Each
tition for the granting of a charter the
court house door. In Statesboro, pecially do we thank the doctors and home deairing this service will be
for a private corporation, and show I
�ulloch. county, GeO!g18l 8el� at pub- nurse who were so faithful to her. sprayed twice during the spring and
to the court the following facts: hc outrry
to t�e hlghe�t bidder for We bhank God upon every reme�rance summer months. The first spraying
1. They desire for themselves, their
cash the followtng deacribed property of you all, making mention of you in round is just being completed, and
associates and successors, to be in-I of the estat�.,�f W, O. Shuptrme, de- our prayers that God would bless the second will commence in the next
corporated under the name-of L-P Gas' ceased, to-W.I�. . everyone of you. few days.
Company, Incorporated. The princi-I !ha� certam. lot of land lymg and MRS. J. E. C. TILLMAN, A representative of Bulloch coun-
pal, .office and place of business of bemg
III the cIty of Statesboro, Bul- AND FA MILY. ty will call on you now soon for $2.00
said' corporation shall be located in I loch 'county, Georgra, bounded
north
_ _ per home, that amount being collect-
Bulloch county, Georgia with the I by
land. of P. G. Franklin .(49.2 STRAYED-About four weeks ago ed by the county for th-e two spray­
privilegc of establishing 'branch of- feet); east by
lands of J. GIlbert one white-faced thoroughbred butt- ings. Please liave funds ready at
flees and places of business in such
Cone (]67.3 feet); south by Church headed bull,' weighing about 400 lbs.: home when our representative calls.
other places as may be determined.
street street (66 feet), and. west by split in bottom of right ear. Notify BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
2. The applicants are residents' of,
lands of Mrs. J. E. Forbes (160.4 C. W. BIRD, Rt.' 1, Statesboro, and OF COMMISSIONERS.
a hel
.
d f""t)' d W H Ch
.
an
.
t rr, pOstofflce ad resses are, Th; J 8 ]946 receive reward.
- 13junHp) By Fre . odges, aIrman.
Statesboro, Georgia. ,
. IS une, '. :..:=�_:.::..::.:.:.::..----_;:::..:..:=�:....:...--_;_..:._:.....----.:::..._:_:.....---:.....:.....--------�---------------'-----;.-;-----.
Cd�P.;r.::�io�u1'sos�.���i�:r:J! s:�� Administr��rH�f������!��i W. O.
1HER E ARE' JW '0 ISS U ESIN l'948'profit to its sharehold..rs. The'general Shuptrme.
.. ..'.
nature of the business to be trans- SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
'.
act�d is, 'and the corporate powers Fred Williams, plaintiff, vs. Annit
..
"
, ; "..'
'
deSIred are:
. Brooks WilliaJlls, dclenClant.
,(a) The wholesale nnd retail sale Suit for Divorce Bulloch Superior
. If'
•
of and distribution of liquified petro- Court, July Ter;", 1946.
.
leum products.. To Annie Brooks Williams,odefendant HONEST' G'OVERNMENT GOOD GOVERNMENI(b). 'l'he,.sal� of apphances for the in said case: '
.
use w.lth sBld hqUlfied petrol�um prod- You are hereby commanded tobe',
•
uct�, such 8 stows, refrlgeratO!s, and appear at the next term of' the
water heaters, home and commercIal sup..ri6r court of Bulloch county,
' 1, .
heaters, and a:QY and all .other fix- Georgia, to be held in ,and for said."
'
I Ii'
tures �nd apJll]lan�e.'\ll!'ld I"..con�e!" 'county 6n tlte fourth"Mo;'ilay irYJuly;' ..,�;>
.", ". •
'
tion w.th the llqulfied pet�oleum.. 1946, to answer the ,complaint of Honest go
..
vernment ",eons, that the'money paid in toxes by our 'qitizens will b.�.",to_.
(c) To contract. for the �ns?>llation plaintiff, ment'ioned in his sUIt against h ft f h
Ii, T' .,
of any and all kinds of hqUl1ied pe- you for divorce support publi�' se'�vices: There will be' no extravagance to hi�e the
waste and teo t e .--p",s
.
.
troleum appliances and' articles. used Witness th"e Honorablt! :t. L. Ren- th d f h I I f h Ib k t t of
thcrewilh, such as stoves, refrlg�ra- froe, judge of said, court, this.the 10tk money. There 'It(iII be no return of e ay 0,
an asp at mOllopo y, 0 a Ie 00 00 ",I"
tors, home and commerctnl heatIng,' dill' of June 1946. roa ts tL.at crumble because of inferior materials. T:here will be no backbreaking load of debt
air conditioning, etc. I "
'
HATTIE POWELL, d '>I
(d) Any.and all of. the a.cts Or do- Dep. Clerk, Bulloch Sqperior Court. Created in the ,"Eikt' four years as d'mortgage on Georgia'i future
for you to have to repay,
'':Igs uBed In connectIon. Wl.th ?r In- JOHN F. BRANNEN,
cloont to the sale and dIstrIbutIOn of Attorney for Plaintiff. with interest. . 'l,
liquified petroleum pr?ducts:
.
(13jun6tp)
4. T.he term for which saId corpor- ---.-,;_---.......
------
atien is to have existence is thirt;'- FOR LEAVE TO SELL
five yeal'!l. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
6. The\amount of'capitiil stock 'with Hermon O. Rletcher, administrator
which the 'corporation wlll beg';/. bu., ,of th-e estate of. T. W. Fletcher, de­
In�ss shail be $20,000.00, a11 paid in, ceased, having· applied for leave to
for whiqb it is "rapo!ed that, forty sell certain lands belonging to said
shares of 6tock for 'the par value of estate, notice is hereby given that
$500.00 each ",ill bi! lssued, but au- said application will be
heard at my
tborlty is desfred tc? i'ncreas� said office on the first Monday in July,
capital stock from time to tIme so 1946.
that the maximum number of shares This June 4, 1946.
outstanding at any time shall not F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
exceed one hundred shares. I PETITION FORI DISMISSION
Whe'e,fpre, IlPJllicants pray to be
inc6' rated un'der the name and style GEqRGl:A-Bulloch ��unty.afo::'aid, with all the rights and Hmton Booth, adr�lmstratOJ: of tpe
privileges h-erein set out, and such
estate of �rs. Anl!,e E. S,!,lt�, �e­
additional powers and privileges as ceased, h!'vmg apl!hed .for dIS,,!lsslo.n
may be necessary, proper or incident
from SB1� admJn1sratt.on, nO�lce. lS
to the conduct of the business for h�reby g"'en that
said _apphcation
which applicants are seekinll inc?r-
WIll be hear� at my offIce on the
poration, and as may be allowed like
first .Monday m July, 1946.
corporations under the laws of Geor-
Th.s June 4, 1946. .
gia as they now or may hereafter
IF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary .
exist.
GEO. M. JqHNSTON,1 I FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT. .
Attorney for Aplicants. GE�RGIA-Bulloch C?unty. .'Zllphie Goodman haVing apphed for
ORDER FOR INCQRPORATION
a yenr's support for· herself from
The foregoing petitio. of Allen R.
the estate of her dece.ased. husband,
Lanier Mrs. Camilla A. Lanier and G�orge Goodm_an, n�tlc�
IS �ereby
Allen B. Purdom f,ir'tlle creation of gIVen that sa.� aphcatlOn
WIll be
a private corporation, under tbe name
heard at my office on the first Mon­
of "L-P Gas Company, Incorporated," day I.n July, 1�46.
having been presented to me in va-\ Th� June 3; 1946. a'
cation and it appearing tbat same is'
F. I. Vi IL�IAMS, Or mary.
legiti';'ntely within the purv!ew and, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
intention of the laws of .thl� state, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
it !s h�re�y,_o�derell·an,d �d�p�ge.d th�t . C. ,I Bailey, administrator of the
saId :p�titlOn be grant�d, and that sa.d estate of Mrs. Lola I. BaiTey, de­
corpbration lie al!d Is her�by crea�ed ...ased, having applied for leave to
!or �llte!?", of 1;hlr�y-five, ;vea�s,
Wlth sell certain lands belongin¥ to said
.ts p�,Cipl'l offIce I� .Bull�c'!t ,county, ,estate, notice is hereby glVen that
GeorgI." an� ,��ef'�v:r��egh�
of ?pera�d said application will be ,heard at my
ing 'branch Ion Ice e s".. ere !I}_ sal office on the first Monday in July,
state, i'i/ll With' 8 on ,to .s.ue a 1946.
maximum of one hundred sbares of, This June 6, 1946.
capital, stock of the par value of five, F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
hundred dollars, !,nd �o car!Y, on tbe
bGsiness set out In. sBld petitlon� and PETITION FOI_{
DlVORCE
.
to exercise and enJoy, all tbe TIl;hts, L. C: WrIght, plamtlff,
vs. Salhe
and powers given to like cOr]101'lltlOns WrIght,
defenant:
by the laws of this state now exist-,
Suit for Divorce In Superior. C�urt of
ing or hereafter enacted.
Bulloch Oounty, Georgia, July
At Chambers this June 7th, 1946. Term, 1946.
J. L. RENFROE,. To Sullie Wright, tlefendant i.n said
Judge Superior Court, matte,r: ..
Bulloch County, Georgia. You lire hereby commanded
to be
(13"6n4tc)
and appear at the next term of the
J
.
superior court of Bulloch cf?unty,
FOR LEAVB TO SELL Georgia, to answer the complamt. of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the plaintiff, mentioned
in th� caption
Mrs Winie O. Groover, adminis- in his suit against you
for dlVorc<e. Itra�rix' of the estate of.8. Edwin Groo- Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
,vel'; 'deceased, having�Bpplied for leave froe, judge
of said court, this June
to sell certain personal l?ro�rty be- 18th, ]946.
-:longing to said estate, notice IS h.ereby HATTIE PO.WELL,
given that said applicatjon
W1ll be Dep. Clerk Bulloch Supel'lor Court.
heard at my office on the first
Mon-I
W. G. NEVILLE,
'"
-
day in July, 1946. ,\ttorney
for PetitIoner.
This June 6, 1946. (2nJu16tc)
�ILLIAM� Ordina':!:_ ':'F-O-R:""'-S-A-'-L-E---p-ra-c-t"-ic-a"-ll-y-n-ew 6-cap
FoRS:ALEl-Two 4.60x21 in. tires;, ,wood '01' coal range; A-1 condition:
n�ver been used; wilL .sell at cost. can be seen at 341 SOUTH. M�IN
E. D. LANIER, Brooklet, Ga.
. STREET. (6Junltp)
,
franklin & Waters
TEXACO SERVICE
Ofters you as a little extra care and service
fvr your..car
A FREE VACUUM CLEAN JOB WITH
EACH WASH OR GREASE JOB
WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE BEST GREASE MEN IN
TOWN. EACH JOB GUARANTEED.
It get t.he dust and loose dirt from the seats and inside 'your
car unable to get otherwise.,
,WM. D. FRANKLIN CECIL W. WATERS
franklin & Waters
Trucking Co.
WE HAUL ANYTHING - ANYWHERE
-·ANYTIME
I,
Good gover�;"ent meons that Georgia will continue to merit the resped of our neighbors
In the South and' of our fellow citizens' throughout the Nation. It means that State government
'will previde the. best services that the State's in come permits,
and that Georgia will solve every
problem, whether 'governmental.,sociql or �conom ic, in on ord�rly, a dig�ifi� and a !awful, manner.
Check the items 'below in which you are Interested, and see lust what Jimmie
Carmichael s pledge
of '''Good government and honest government" means to you Qnd to our State. '...
I ,
'�FOR'<;EPR�!� TAXPAVERS. There 'wI" be no new taxes, except
to carry out exlillng
, pledges to educotlon,.without a yolfl of Ihe people. There
will be no Siote-debi crealedl
Jimmie Carmlcha�1 will not leave $35.961,630.38 for his suecessor 10 pay. Siolfl servlcel
will be maintained ot a high level by prudence, vigilance and efficiency.
r
�.III'IICHA.L'S
P'OGRAM
I'YFOR GEORGIA FARMERS. An expanded syslem of State
Markets, 011 pOlilble lupport
to proposals to Include labor. cosls In delerminlng parity, encouragemenl
of industries
thol utlli%e our home products are part of Cormlchael's pian.
'
S
EDUCATIONI It.lftg woo., to, ow 1
:=� �;d':;�ra :��:�.:.. :'ta: •
• artea. An ••ponded school library ..m.. I
/It.. tlUarantH of continuation of the IChooI ,
I lunth p'DQram. No dlAatotlhlp 0"" .d.
I catlott to cau.. the dlscredltlna of our •
colleg... /It.. building prooram fOf the U"," •
..nlly S.._.
HIGHWAfSI No road, bunt of Infe,So,
I IftGte,lal. by favo,lte contractors ..ytlng ,
"manopoly a.phal." that ..nd. u� lOa" •
bubbl... \"r.f.,.nce '0' the ,ural hiih•.,. •
I .,.tem. '01, and non.pollticol adrnlnlst....
tfon of the ag.ncy, with allocation of tvn. t
for proJ.m on a ba.l. of th.l, \'Glue to 11M ,
, public.
HOME RULEI Enact",.nt of I.ghlatlon that
'
, will Ie, the peopl. of GeortIla'.· countl••.t
and town. IIKIftOOe their Iocol offaln .. t
theI, awn way.
, I
AGRICUlTURE, iEopan.lon 01 .... _
I Fa, ,. Mo,".t $,.... and odyococy of a t
•
fal, thod of d...,..lnlng fa,. parity � •
.-.u,. energla fa,..." a h.lng .....
INDUmYI Encou,ag.m.n' of I�""
I bated upon OeorgSa'. natural ,etOu..c.. '
thof can u,Uil. the MWIy acquired ... 1111 of ,
Georgia wo,kers. A contlnuotktn of the
I fighl "" '.1, !reIthl ...... foot Sautt..
HI!ALTHI Adoqu.'. lOP"'" I., ,health
I
, ..rva.. DiMO" doee ROt ,.cognfa. '!!'1 t
hml... or county linee..
WELFARE, Wllhl. "" 11..1" 01, GHrgla'•
Ineeln.. all po.Ubl. anlltance flo ..tdooge
pen.lon.".�dePlincient chlld,.n,' the �I��led t
and the blind. A ....hIo. of tfi. 10. on cI1d I
, 10 ......d... 'chll.b•• 10 h"',ali¥ \11','­
."iona. St,ong ad� of a "ttoo,'" tv,
fed.rot partlclpatfon In old-og.Ja.lltonce.
'OUR STATE, A. Ad..I.I",.,... Ihal will I'
be decenl. dignified and hon••I, thol wilt
IGhtluard Geo'9Ia·.·lnt.'...... prot.ct Gao,.
gMl', traditions, and ....p Georg'" out .. t
L �I:_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - }
I'YFOR GEORGIA WORKERS, Proleclion of their Inleresl
In the reconversion period,
expan.lon of Georgia Induslry 10 give employmenl ot
Ihe newly acquired skills devel·
oped during ,Ihe war, a conlinualion 01 Georgia'. fighi agaln.1 Ireighl
rate di.crlmlna­
tIons 110 thai emplbyment can be assured are pari of Jimmie Carmichael'. progrom.
!.VIOR GEORGIA VOTERS. The laws Ihot lafeguard Ihe ballot
box In primaries and
flection. will be ",'ained; Ihe laws requiring proper qualificalions for volers will be
enforced. The 'county unit syslem will be saved fr�m machine politicians P their
predcrtory ollies. A Presidential-preference primary will
be assured.
:YFOR GEORGIA YOUTH, For the young men and ",:omen
of Georgia, Including the
State's veterans. Jimmie Carmichael promises a Slot!! goYern",eni of which Ihey need
vision of the South's
nol be ashamed, a program 01 progres. in keeping �ith Iheir
Empire Siale of Tomorrow.
1hls is a program in which every Georgian
ha. a "oka.' The lulure 01 Georgia mal
depend upon your yole. "is nol yel 100 lole 10 make your
voice "eord for you..e"
orld lor good governmenl. Unlil July 51h (excep! In Fullon counly) you may yel
� TO VOTE 'ON JULY 171h.
This advertisement spansored and p,eid for by the Good Government
league of Georgia composed of citi%ens who believe that
Jimmie Car­
michael's election means honest government and good government for
���
,
VOTE For
i
•
EIGHT
�,,---------------------
::!�
V1811'ORS HONORED
Purely Personal
..Between US•.
�ur�ll' tht!re \'\1\ t n person '" our
town who rsn t 100 t1\g ror , r\) I
spot "" the ... ""U'••ml.n �II us it.
gomg to stay hot lor some t\m� l i'L.
Do you know a more lnvlling spot In
town 111 the af�"rnoon IhMn th� HoI­
land yard! The l\pll!S is 8U grm'n
and the w1ng so InVIting it h ,",I
to pas It b)' 'VI hout stopping for I
I ast The Hook porch �t I1lght "Ith
all the lights On and t.he IRey looklni;
chairs makes us wont to stop md
Just SIt "" hi Ie snd although !e" of
ItS hove tune for much lltlllg nnd
conversation In the mornings, �tlll
when we pass the 0 I looking shaded
porch �the Bernard McDougnldsWe WI$ did hIn\! time to Te!\lI)'fOI get th �on ehold dutIes and enj 'i
that t.� lookIng b.mmo k
young '1ll� m town IS serving �friends. lemonade" hen he)' drop by.
but for fpST sll'.! would be overrun
\\ lth VIsitors we won't Cl,lI nnme!'!
one VISIt to her house the e hot after
noons and you forget the thennomc
te.r IS hovering around one hundred
Just a htH. tIP she hves on the cast
side of town Do you have any friends
over that way?-Luclle Holleman IIl1d
Vera Dodd have Just come bllck .fter
gOing up to the mountalOs to 0l'el1
LUCile's cottage, and were brugglTlg
about It being really cold up 10 tlro
mount.IOS Although they spent theIr
time making drapes, cleaning up and
getting the cottage In shape they
stIli had tIme off to relax and enJoy
the �c"enery from the porch whIch
they claIm IS as pretty as any In that
section The GuardIa summer home
IS close by and although they won t
summer school IS over, they always
be gOIng up tIll after first seSSIon of
look forward to gettlOg up there lind
having a family reunion Ma[Jorlc
IS teaching thiS summer, and that IR
delaYing them for a few weeks-A
very pretty Buqurn haIred younlf lady
who works down town IS haVIng a
wonderful VISIt In MIchIgan H;er
sweetheart has lust gotten back b'om
overseas, and hiS family inVited �er
up for a VIsit She wrote of the thrill
she had RYlng up ana the grand pme
she was haVing on her VISit 2..No
sooner do the partl"s get over for,Rne
brtde than they beguT for ano��er
Parties are on the calendar every day
now for .Margaret Ann Johnston.
whose marrlagetwtU occur In the: near
future Margaret Ann has taught
In Brunswick for several years and
WIll go back there as a bride to hve
Certamly one of the nIcest parlles
that WIll be glV'lm was when Meg
Gunter Way, "ho has/such an1lat;.
tractIve place on St SImons enter·
tamed for her last week-'Wlll 'llee
you
• AROUND TOWN
MANY LOVELY PARTIES,
FOR MISS JOHNSTON
Lovely p�rtles are bel�g gIVen tl'hH
week for M,so Margaret Ann 'Jobn
stan. popular brIde elect of the moil:tll
1I'Ionday afternoon Mrs A M Bras·
well. Mrs Albert Braswell Jr M,;s
Bruce OIhff and Mrs Fred �m ..h
Sr were hostesses at brIdge at the
Braswell home whICh was decora.ted
With mixed summer flowers Llme
punch was served as the gu�sts ar
rIved and after the game pound cake
and 10'2 c.eam topped WIth fresh
peaclras were sewed A potted plant
In a china contamer was the gift to
MISS Johnhton A crystal ben for
hIgh score went to Mrs Jake Smith
a trash bllsket for low was glvon
MISS Dorothy Durden and for cut,
Mrs George 'Rltt receIved note pa
per Slxt�en guests were entertailled
Tuesday af.ternoon MISS Johnston
was honored at another dehght:(ul
blldge party gIver. by Mrs E L.
Barnes and Mrs C B Mathews at
the home of Mrs Mathews Snap
dragons gladlOlt and shasta daislet;
wele used as dacoratlons and a sw�et
course was served A Samson card
table was presented to the honoree
und for high score a pottery vase was
won by Mrs Z Whltehulst fOr low
Mrs Glenn Jenntngs 18('el\ ed sta
tlOne.ry and for cut duo dustlllg pn
pet was won by Mrs Chff Btadley
Othel s play,"" Included Mesdumes
Bob Dal by CurtIS Lane George HI�t.
GOldon Mdler. Walker HIli W R
Lovett. Bruce Olliff Harry Snllth,
W A Bowen Devane Watson B B
Morlls J M Tha�.t, Johnny Trayer
J, Jack Catlton D L DaVIS and
MISS Dorothy Durden
A lovely luncheon was given as a
comphment to MISS Johnston Wednes
day With r,iTS Gordon Hiller enter
tnlmng at the NorriS Hotel RoseR
fOllne(l a centel p,e". for the tab\e
A SIlver bonbon dIsh was the gIft
to the honor guest A four course
luncheon was selved and coverh werp
placed for MISS Johnston Mrs Curtl�
Lane Mrs Alb-art Braswell Mrs Al
bel t Green Mrs George Hltt Mr.
J Brantley Johnson Jr Mrs PhIl
HamIlton Mrs Robert MOrriS Mrs
Paul Sauve MISS Maxann Foy MISS
DOlothy Durden and Mrs Miller
MISS Johnston was compltmented
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs Alfred
Dorman Mrs Paul Sauve and Mrs
Horace Smith who entertained WIth
a beautiful garden party at the Dor
man home on Savannah avenue MISS
'es Betty
Snllth and BlU'bara Ann
Brannen aSSisted ill servmg punch
assorted ;:, and W I C h e s nnd fancy
I cak�s
A number of guests caBed at
five 0 clock Crystal was the gIft to
MISS Johnston
* * II< *
HOME FOR VISIT
MISS Joan Trapnell will nrrlVoa Fu
day fT om the UllIverslty of COl glR
to spend ten days With hel parents
MI and Mrs A J Trapnell aft..
which she Will leturn to the Unlvel
sity for the sum mel
I
11m
siHing
pretty
in my
Playtex
Panties
, Playtex Pants'
Ie;;; .. ·soclally acceptable· Made of creamy
liquid latex. they re hssue-thln, soft, cool They're
stotnl8Sl, odorleS$. and non·lmtahng. and they'lI
outlost and outwash any pants you've ever
seenl sinall. medium. large. and extra large
Gift packaged 69c
The Fair Store
M',$ �I 111«).,< WrIght of Atlanta,
,�Ill, llC.n' I \st \\ eek '8 tho guust
\\( Mt!l. Vl1 gl1'" Durden Wits hon­
�rOJ ,It. IIUIllOOt "f �hghtful infor
11111 l.. rtI�S ThUlSdllY Miss LaUrB
�r.'�I"'t Brody was hostess .t "
I \ �b> buff.,t luncheon Anu brldll'0
}\:trt) ,t her home on North MIUn
st reel whiuh wss decorated With an
\rr:Ull{emcnt of pmk nnd white flow
er-s Fnnq soap was tho gilt to M1Ba
Wright, and for high score," Imdgu
soup W:\oS "on by Miss Betty Tlllmsf1
P, esent were MIsses Wright Vlrglnlll
Durden III 01) II Bowen, Betty Till
III "1 Julie Turner Patsy O'Noeal, No
111\ Hodges IIl1d Betty Gllnte" l('rlday
Miss Durden entertained for he guest
with II ?end the dny party at Win.
Lo the Durden cottage at the 'river
Besides the honor gll�.t and hostess.
those enjoying the d were Misses
lAlura Mllrglll et Brad , ana Hodges
nrolyn Bo"",n Be nter. Betty
Jean one Lorona. and Dor
othy Durden On fday M,sses
Wllght. Durden Bl:ady Hodges,
Gunter Vlrgllllll Cobb and Margaret
Stllcklllnd "ere spend the day guests
of MISS Carolyn Bowen at her lovely
home neal Raglster at a COca cola
pllrty HandkerchIefs and sachet \vere
pres-anted to M,ss WrIght
• • • •
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs F C Parker was hostess at a
dehghtful Ilarty ThurSday afternOon
WIth memebrs of her brIdge club and
other frIends as guests Roses and
giudloh were used about her rooms
and she was assisted In servingclllcken salad, potato chips, ohves,
crackers and coca colas by her Sister,
MISS Jackie Brown, of McRae, stu
dent at Teachers College Mrs Olhff
Boyd won a chmn cookIe lar for hIgh
scora, for low a candy Jar went to
Mrs Bunny Cone, a mayonnaise set
for cut was won by Mrs Cohen An
derson, and floating prize, a pecan
roll was received by Mrs Frknk all
Iff Other guests were Me.dam., Loh
man Frankhn, Fran""s Brown Waldo
'Floyd BIlly Cone. H D Everett. Gra
dy Bland. B)'!'d Dalllel. ClaUd Howard
HollIS Cannon, Wendel Burke HenryElhs CeCIl Kennedy. BII) Adams. JIm
SPIl es George Prather and H H
Macon
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO­
QUBNT STOIlY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LI1'B.
Our ..ork helpe to reft.. til.
•piNt ..blck prompt. JOU to __
the .tone .. an 8ICt of nw_
and devotion Our �
Ia .t your service.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local InduaRy SI...,. 1_
lOHN III. THAYEa ProprietOr
.a West 1II.ln Street
Thursday ufternuon m�mbef� of the
F F F club enjoyed a d.. llll'htful tll ek
rtde nnd swimming par�y at Lake
SIde as guest. of M,ss Danelle Thomp.
son After swrmrrung a delicious pIC
me lunch was served Mrs Don
Thompson aSSIsted her daughter m
entertalllmg Tho... present
MIsses Betty Ann Sherman
adam. Vtrgmta Lee Floyd Jal1klC
�tterowet Joan Sh�arouRe. Mary
Brannen. EmIly Wllhams, Melba
Prosser and Donell.. Thompson
• • • •
THIRD BIRTHDAY
Mrs Elloway Forbes entertamed
With a lovely party Tuesday af�Jr
noon h'onorlng, tlfe thIrd lilrthday of
her daughter. Lynn Games were
played and small baskets filled WIth
candy were given as favors Mrs
Tom Forbes aSSIsted WIth servIng
punch, cake and Ice cream
• • • •
VISITED HIS PARENTS
Capt and Mrs Chas R RushIng
and chlldren. Mary Anne. Regmn and
Robert. spent last week WIth hIS par
ents. Mr and Mrs C M Rushmg
They were "nroute to Los Angele••
Cahfornl•• where they WIll make thell'
home
• • • •
OUT OF HOSPITAL
Friends of Mr and Mrs Berna':<d
Porter WIll be glad to hear that Mr.
Porter has come out of the hospital
after confinement there for two weeks
They are sloYlng now WIth her par.
ents, Mr and Mrs James T Nesmith
PHONE 488
Mr and MrsR Roland Hart an
nouncethe bIrth of a son. June 17. at
the Bulloch County HospItal Mrs
Hart WIll be remembered at Mis.
Frances Chapman
• • • •
Mr al\d,M&s James P �ed.d11'1r.'8n.
nounce the birth of a son, JameH P
Jr. June 17th at the Bulloch County
HospItal Mrs Redding was formerly
MISS Martha Hegwood of Atlanta
• • • •
Mr and Mrs JIm W Jones an
nounce the birth of a daughter at .....
Bulloch County HospItal on lune 10
She WIll be named Melba Jean Mrs
Jones was the former MISS OUlda
Stubbs
• • • •
Mr and Mrs BIlly SImmons an­
nounce the bll'th of a daughter On
June 17th at the Bulloch County Hos
pltal Mrs Simmons was before he.
marriage MISS Irene Enecks, of
Rocky Ford
0 0 0 • 1
Mr and Mrs J � Fordham IU).nounce the birth of a daughter. Ba�.
bara Jean. at the Telfair Hospltal.
Savannah. on May 29th Mrs Ford
ham IS the former M,s. Chira Bell
Wllhams. daughter of Mr _}"" MrsOscar Wtll13ms, of AIken. " {)
.'
SLICK
AS
RAINDROE
$10.95 Others $4.95 to $22.50
ALL WEATHER "STORM PLA Y" STRESSES
SOFT SILHOUETTE
Followmg fashlon's lead, STORM PLAY ro und� vour sIlhouette In an all-weather coat
that's as waterproof as It's smart' See ho WI e:Kpertly lis tIe belt niPS m your waist.
hne, See how hlp·flattermg ItS full, Oared skirt can be! SIZes 10·18, 9·15. Tan, sIlver
gray, champagne, aqua, mIsty blue.
Just received! Fine Quality Cott m Prints 49c yd.
H. Minkovitz en Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
From Ballodt Times, June 25. 1936
Watermelons are moving In cariots,first car shipped TueSday from Brook
let. loaded co.operatlvely by BunkSmIth. Arthur Bunce and JOlb Ha •
gms. averaged 30 pounds and brought$150 for the car
Poultry ule II announced to be
held In Statesboro next Ttns<!ay.price offerep, I. 20 cents for colored
fryers. 14 c\!lIte under It,i, poundl and " • I 0 ,n16 cento for Leghorns o..er It,i, ••�ocla 1JeT,,,Oll7••pounds. 12 and 15 cents for henl
Democrats of Bulloch county are
planning to allemble In court bouse METHODIST WOMENSaturday evening to hear broadcast The DISCS will meet Monday after.address of Frankhn D Roosevelt In ' ..
acceptance of hIS re.nomlnat!on for noon at the MethodIst church at four
the presidency. Bulloch county has ac- o'cl"9k for the.b�sl�e�s seSSIOncepted a quota of $1.000 as Its share RE�'. PARKER ILLof the national fund for the party ,.
SOCIal events Mrs Bernard Mc- Ibj!. J'. E Parker. of ClaKton. VI.-Dougald and Mrs Walter McDougald ItM ifurlng the week with Mr and
were jo nt hoste.ses at a bridge lunch' Hr. Fred T Lanier Friends Will re­
can Tuesday honortng Mrs HenllY EI- g�t t� learn that Rev Parker IS a
Iis, a recent bride M,ss Julia Sud- patient In tlie Bulloch County Hos-
dath entertained Thursday afternoon plt.1
• • 0 •at the Columns honoring M,sS' Myr·
tlce ,,!derman. whose marriage to DINNER GUESTS
Robert,:Hali will loke place during the Mr. �nd Hrs Wilham Breedlove
comIng week. Malar and Mrs LeN and 110"1 lohn. of Macon. Mr anit
Cowart"ntertalned WIth a four cou_ 14.... Jonn Denmark. Mr and Mrs
dInner at their home on South Co - .lunlor Bishop and- T E Sunmons
lege stneet Thursday evening honor- were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs
IlIg Major and Mrs LaUlS Thompson Ruth R�en Rogers,1\'\": ••••
A'JTEND BANQUET
l'4emjlers of the J T J club who
spent the last two weeks at Savannah
Beach were delightfully entertained
during th4llr amy by MISSes June ami
Ann Attaway and Mrs T E Rushtng
and M,s. JackIe Rushtng at their cot
tage there
I-BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim•• June 24, 1926
At the meetlnll' here today the board
of trUltess accepted tlra resIgnatIOn
of' E V Holll� and elected Guy ,H
Wells as president of the GeorgI.
Normal School
A VISItors from WisconSin attend.
mg meetmil' of tlie Chamber of Com
mer.,. was enthused at corn cr0r. he
saw o� the B T Mallard farm • that
looks hke Wlsconsm. only It'S bet·
ter" Said the viSitor
R Lee Moore makes formal an
nounceme'lt of hIS candIdacy for can
gress m llpposltlon to Chas G Ed·
wards. who defeated hIm two years
ago.
• I lost R"" countIes by very
small margins. the twelve countIes
gave me 6.838 and gave Mr Edwards
5 605 makmg my majorIty outside
of Chatham county 1.388" ,
SOCIal 8nl1tS Ogeechee Lodll'e of
Masons celebrated St, John's Day with
dinner at take View. With former
Grand Master Batls and Grand Sec·
retary Bake. as lfIIestsl a beautlfulmarrlage'wal tbat of 14 ss Janl. Lee
Lanier and Jamel Frank Olliff, which
occurrad Thunday. June 17th. at tlie
home of 'fttl9' ,nd MfI! Vi L Hug.
Ins. FridlllJ 11l0rnln. Mrs FrankMlmmons ••nd Mrs Inman Fay were
joint hostees.. .t a lovely party In
hCK)or of Mia. loser;hlne Donaldson
TBnrr'Y"YEARS AGO.
21 19 S.
Parllle
,"atltlite at Brook et on JlIlt 1St
h dm10 a m to' p m .,speakers sC e •
uled t:b attend Bre Prof S H Starr.
W , Whatley. Roy ROgers and C S
Folk. will dlscoss diverSIfied crops
Bnd stock ralomk ,
Item from 'S"\lann�h "He and Rich.
ard'M Leoter haVIng formed a part­
nershIp fa," the practIce of law. Can
gressman Charles G Edwards says
he WIll not be a 'candIdate for ordl·
nary In the commg election"
SOCIal events MISS Mamie Sue
Thrusher entertained WIth a moon­
U..ht p,cn'c Thursday evenmg at Rob­
erto· Mill (Lake VIew) In honor of
her lfIIest. MISS Ruby Berry. of Way.
cross M,ss KatIe McDougald was
hoste�s Tutlsday afternoon to the
Khe.Wha.Wa c1bb. Mrs Nita Keown
was hostess to a number of frIends
Wednesday afte.noon comphmentli,ry
to tbe MIsses Fagan. of 'Fort Va\leyl
and MISS LoUIse Ful�on, of Savan
ah MISS EVI.. lyn Woods was hostess�o � number of frtends Wednesday
evenmg In honor of her guest MISS
lIfllhe Beacham. of Dubhn
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From BullOch Tim .... June 27 1906
News Item from StIlson Eh Beas
ley ltvln� on the river, reports
hav
mg'saen nme hogs that were drowned
b the hIgh water last weekYHad been r.ported that there would
be a full Popuhst tIcket placed m the
field for state offIces Tom Watson
said "WIth all the power In '��lJshall denounce thIS foul scheme. s
It IS a sch..me of the raIlroads
Arrangements have been made for
the additIOn of two class rooms to
the Statesboro Institute bUlldmg m
tune for the op"anlng of school In the
fall trustess of the school are G S
Johnstpn ijowell Cone. T ;J Den
mark. J F Brannen and J A Bran
neThe, falmlyl of Rev ,r T Cobb had
narrow "scape from s,trychmne pOI
son�ng at hanys of gome unknown
partr Il'st Saturday cook dlscovere<\
)om50n In eggs and reported It to�lrs Cobb. not IPeheved egg was P)I
pOIsoned With deSIgn agamst the fam
Ily but pOSSIbly to catch p,lfermg
dO�rganlzed a Hoke SmIth club for
Statesboro B T Outland preSIdent
A M Deal and J B Lee. vIce pms
ldents D B Turner secretary treas
urer executvle commtttee, J G Bran
nen
•
W T Smith. J A McDougald
A W Quattelbaum. S T Chance J
G Bhtch. J E Donehoo M D Olhff
�emer Proctor. J N AkIns W W
Mikell and John T Brannen
.JULY 17 BE HOLIDAY
FOR S'l'UDENT VOTERS
, Tn keepmg WIth a request of the
board of regents, Dean Zach S H"n
derson announced th,s week July 17
'WIll he a hohday for students at Geor
PIa reachers Colle!!,e that they might
�o home to ,ate 111 the DemocratIc
rpTF��:texanllnatlons for the first ses
slOn of summer school WIll end at
noon. July 16 and classes for second
sessIons beglll on July 19
(STATESBORO NEWS-8TATESDORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TIm_. EltablJ.abed 1892 I C-Udated "UUIF 1'1 111'1St._boro N.... IlltabHlbed 11101 \ •Stateaboro Eqle. Bnabllabed lit'l--CollHlJdated DeIItJilIMr I. _
• • • •
RETURN TO MACON
Mrs WIlUam Breedlove and son.
John. have return.d to Macon after
spendmg last week with relatIves here
and were accompanIed by her mother.
Mrs L. T Denmark Sr, who WIll
spend several weeks there They were
lOlned Sunday bv Mr Breedlo""
• • • •
ATTENDED WEDDING
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell Sr.
Mr and Mrs Albert Braswell J)' • Bel­
ton Br......ell. Mr and Mrs Frank
Hook and M,ss 'drace Gray ",ere In
WaY1l1!sboro for the Heath·Mas ..e
weddIng Mrs H<lok served as at-
tendant. " J
• • • •
ATLANTA VISITORS
MISS Martha Jean NesmIth. of At.
lanta. Will spend the week end WIth
her p.,-ents. Mr and Mrs Josh T
NesmIth She WIll be aecompamed by
Mrs, J W McElveen and httl..
daughtee. Marg... of Atlanta. who
wlll spend sometIme WIth Mr and
Mrs NesmIth
WF;EK.END· VISITORS
\
Mrs A M Gulledge and daughter.
ShIrley, of Camp LeJeune N C and
Mrs Vernon Hall and chIldren Nancy
and Jerry. of Beaufort. S C spent
Ias,t w;eek as guests of Mr and Mrs
Roy, ,Parker They were lamed for the
day Sunday by Mrs Fred Waters and
BIlly and Jac� �a!e�s
MRS. ANDERSON HO�TESS
Mrs C<>hen Anderson entertamed
her brIdge club dehghtfully FrIday
afternoon Rases and dahlIas decorat
ed her ,hom" and cherry p,e topped
With y. h1pped cream was served
Laten In the afternoon coca colas were
enjoy,ed Bond Street tOIlet water
for hIgh score went to Mrs Waldo
Paf!;01 d lor cut Mts E B Rushmg
received a soap and powder mit set,
and for low lipstICk went to Mrs F
C Patker Jr S'x tables of guests
were entertalO:d * • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Fhve tables of guests ..nloyed a de
ltghtfulful club party Frlpay evenmg
WIth MISS Maxann Fay and W C
Hodlles hosts to the Fortmghters club
at tlje, QOl"e of MISS Fay where dec
oratIons of gladloh were used andf arl�ssert co�rse served An apron or
ladles' hIgh score was won by.1lJrs
BIll Keith and George Hltt receIved
handkerchIefs for men's hIgh A box
of assorted cards went to Mrs Gene
L Hodges and. doubl.. dock of cards
to Mr Hodges for cut
• • • •
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Called here last week from a dIS
tance to attend the funeral of Her
sehel V Frank1111 Sr were Dr George
B Frankhn. Boston. Mass Judge and
Mrs J 0 Frnnkhn of Eastman. Ga •
Mrs Russell Frankhn M,ss Jame
Frankhn and Mrs Grace Frankhn
Eth..redge. of AmerIcus. Mrs V E
Frankhn and Mr and Mrs Gene
Franklm Graymont. MISS Jannelle
Spence Atlanta. Dr and Mrs Barney
Brannen, Mrs G C Dekle and son,
Clyde Dekle. MIllen Dr I!nd Mrs
Mark Dekle and MISses JanIe and
Joan Dekle Corilele. Mrs Maude
Durden YoJmans. Graymont. J C
Kenn2dy Atlanta Mrs Laura W,I
hams Va �osta MISS MaggIe Slim
merh� Algerme and Berry Sununer
hn Savannah
I FltANiWN KILLED
��:�� Varieties Received Here Range
1::��:�c!fi�rC��:m�a7e from Sublime to RidiculousJOhn M F ....nklin, age 48. son of l
the late oMr and Mrs Boen Franklin,
NOS CONTINUEw� killed almost Instantly Saturday WOOw.. THOUGHT EDITOR FRlEflll@lt m a highway acoldent near 010Jellks brIdge when the car In which wotn,n LIKE TOMATOES
SAMPWhe ,was drtV1l1g was 111 collialcn with a SEND INI;I'qek driven by a negro Pratt Grant. E S Wood•• an old time fnend,of Savannah; Accord1l111 to statement hVlng at PulaskI spent a pleasanbfewm¥4 "v p�trolmen who m�estllfated mmutes In £he Tunes ofRce lIlrtday"as,",0 aCCident, the negro was driving
8bJ;l1e four feet over hiS proper center he came to lay on the editor's resk a
Una The negro drIver was badly In bagful of the finset tomatoes we have)!Jre". another negro man ruflOg In seen 111 a long while Two clustersi:tIe truck ....as al�o roported In serious each had Rve and two added tomatoes The longest ear of com ever pre-CiI�ilon, nnd a negro woman was sented to thla ofRce was that l>rougbt.... Berlously hurt W,th,n a. few mo· Weighed a total of SIX pound. from a
111 laot week by D A Edenfield. ofmentA after Frankhn was extracted smgle bush Long tIme a farmer In
the Hagan dlatrlct. me.luring 18'1!t&I::'te�e��r·w'!sb�:sk��:oS�d::me Bulloc� county. Mr Woods has been "nches on the cob Jf you compare
tery Wednesday afternoon following hV1l111' for the past several years at
I
that with an)' ear you have recentlys��lces at the Pr,mit,ve BaptIst PulaskI. where he own. a home and
seen you'll probably wonder how Itchurch at 4 o'clock condacted by EId"r grows vegetable. for his friends cam� aboutJ, Walter Hendricks of Savannah
IPallbi!arers were. actIve. Jcsse 'MIkell, P"lCKARD CONCERN Mr Edenfield dldn't give us anyGrady Bland. E L Akin •• John F 11 figures about his crop except to a.yBrannen. Edgar Hart. Emory Lane. that thIS waa the lonateat aar he found.honorary. C B McAllister. Reggie
ENTERS BIG DRIVE though there were others no far be­Newsome, Gordon Simmons, J GTillman, J J Zetterower. A E Tern. hind Las� ....ek "'e WTote lome.
�es. Hinton Booth. J M Murphy P Th St f N thIng about a prolific com ..hlch boreH Pl 11 � I d t IIbe Grau E Grant Tillman. Alfred resents e ory 0 ew t',uelve ears to the s'-Ik Take th.�orner C ar er. ong tIme resl en D R' H II d D W E Cars To Readers of 1,642" _ •f St te bo "'-1\ ddt early annan, oger a an, r
aa a .--nllard and you ..III _ 'hat If
a a s ro, w a Ie a an
Floyd. Sam Brannen John Nordsen. Papers Throughout Nation _ •hour Saturday momlRlr III an Atlanta. Chari.. Anderson. Lanme F Slm· Mr Edenfield'. com bore that _y hehospital. sleells today beSIde hIS fath'llr mo.ns. F I Wllllams/ J E McCroan A newall-time record In tbe adver. would have bo.�ted • record of 18'1!tand mother lR East SIde cemetery and D B Turner SrDlth,Tillman Mor- tlsmll' hIstory of the Packard Motor feet of earn to the stiilk Then yOUI H II tu�1')' w.. In charge Car Compllmy la belng,e8tabUahed th",
k h d d wn
following serv ces In SprIng I
Decease(i " SUrvIved by hiS WIfe. week when the company'. IIrst local can ta e up t ere an 0 your 0Baptist churoh. Atlanta. Sunday aft. of LOl"Anleles Cahfornla, three sis advertlol ... of 1946 al!pe.r� In I.M2 caleulatlon We h.,.. teken time,ernoon. the body.... brought to to.,.. MrII C.rter Deal and Mrs Jones dally and wealfty newspall8r11. which however. to reeaon the ''"I. 8talbState.bora Mo"day mo.nlng for In· 'Lillie. Statesboro. and Mrs GraJly copy will be observed In tod"y'a Is. pir aCl'&-not .t all unuaual-wouldterment at 2 o'clock 111 East SIde, WIlBon. BaVllnnah. live brpthersJ Wal. SUe of the Bulloch Tlmea
yI DS7 • t of CItn wIll'cll i.terl I( Franklin. Savannah. dOe B The copy. haadllned '\W,utmg Is eld G8,...eII c,with graveside servIces conducted \Ji'.rinldln., ChIcago. Kenneth Frank· Tough On Us. Too." makes no effort somewh.t more till," 11'1!t mile. ofby Rev T E Serson. paator. of the 1111. Iloe Angeles. Ghrge Frankhn. to "ell Clippers It dOjl. a pulttlc reo pure cOrn lleat tbat It you caa,First BaptIst cburch. whIch last rites Sbiitellllmr. and Lehman Franklin. of lations job of th'" 2,00II J,"aekard Having In tile tor.roln, dwelt .,..ere attended b)' a large clrcM of hklvn, N Y etaalers
(tbroU'hoEt
•• country who I f{ d' calcuJafrIends from far and near Pallbear- �.f��ankllnl ..hose iMI:v�ood ,home wa. have heen lonll lub to pre.aure some length w til cure..n -
ers were J B. AverItt. S J Proctor. irthe
H....n district near lItacedoma for ftew ear ae • It. explains tiona wllich promise I.ree, we be-J Herbert Haglll. D B Turner. W rch, had been gone from Bullocb to cllsto�rill �h, ...e not �n lIeve It will be permissible to ........E 8'10",' Ptolllce H Preston. F 0 the .....t quarter of a century or more n...'01i I�. and wt )' \ome .ttentlon to other contrlMlt.lOll.Parker·"�. 11' c P.arK,r Sr and R.�1ger. and III recent years bad been tbe fac 01')'Z Smith Smlth·TllIman Funer. ced ,In real e.t.te developm.ntsHoma had charll'e of local arrall(8 I" • Anll'elea, CalIfornia. 8I!me two
ill INtu toBul h n
Cor" "" Th, Cob
ll·Mlle Variety Seems To
Give Best Promise of Any
Contrihutions Yet Received
HOMER C PARKER
PASS� TO BEYOND
Died Saturday In Atlanta
After Long Illness; Burial
In East Side Cemetery
an Wlllla"" allaey Par er. of Win.
ston·Salem, I\i C. all by a former
marrlage� to. the late Mrs AnnIe
LaUrie MallaPf of Macon, Ga H� I.
also survIved, by five grandchll....n
and foue slSters ,
The newspaper story carrk!d In the
dally papers beSIdes the facta men·
tloned above. "",de this refe�",ce tohlsR�:k:�rbell'an hIS career In S�tes.
bora as a lawyer' and served as sohc
ltor of the City court from 1914 untIl
1917 He was elected mayot III 192',
servmg untIl 1927 In that year he.
vid Iwas named adjutant general of Geor. Total of 2,790 Indl ua
gla and serveel untlf 1981 , Appeals Been Handled byMost of tll'e ofRces at the state
capitol were c10sed out of respect � Loeal Departme�t To Date
p�f:er The flag was Rown at
ha
I 'fie_ 'leterana A<ln:W1l8tr� "aJIS
In a statement Governor Arn,.11 said died a total of 400 personal cdntacto
"Parker's record In public office-has WIth veterans and vetera"s' de¥e'}�always been one of servIce anH cOn ents m the Stateabor, VA ofRce dur"deratIon As comptroller general
M J ck I BIles contact reprehe eslobhshed a record for collectIOns mil' ay a •
of revenue and economic op-aratlon of sentatlve, disclosed today
hIS department" The May figure brought to 2 190TWICe the vlot.im of the state's
the number of personal contacts handumque county unIt system of voting
I I d b the VA representative In theParker was a candidate for comptro e y
ler general m 1930 wh"n he receIved Slotesboro ofRce smce ItS openIng
a plurahty of popular votes but lost last December
under the county unIt system He A total of 51.527 mtervlews werewas a member of the NatIOnal House
• I fficeof RepresentatIves from 1931 until handled m the state s reglona a
1934 In that year he was a candl at Atlanta. the eIght sub regIonal of
date for re election, receIVing a plu fices and twenty four contact offices
rahty of votes Ilgam but lOSing under I monththe unIt system as
bIg[n 1936 he was appOInted compttol All Georgia countIes are now e n
ler by former Eugene Talmadge served by contact representatives m
servmg the balance of a term ending the state's thirty nme estabhshed
In January, 1937 In the 1940 pr; onloct centers Mr Btles pOinted out��7o;� ��: :ena:l:�;�n as cornptro �e said thoa prime obJective of the l)f
Born September 25. 1885. Parker fice IS to promote the prompt and ef
was a native of Baxley Gn He was ficlent processing and adjudication ofeducated at Mercer UnIVerSity ;;'shere lI"ms by advlsmg and counsehng WIthhe receIved a law <l�gree m 19 c
I ea and other LOLong m pohtlcal hfel Mr Pmkcr claImants. benefic an
was Widely recogmzed as a leader In dlvlduals
pubhc all'aa's 'Re lias a veteran of In addItIOn to personal conloctsWorld War 1 follOWing whIch he can Statesboro office handled fifty nmetlnu-ed for a tune In the mlhtary serv I
re ared seventyIce 10 hIgh rank 10 Washmgton v telephone mqumes p P
nme p,eces of correspondence and 124
appilcatlOns fot veterans and veter
anR' dependents durlOg Mal'. Mr
BIles added
VETERAN'S OmCE
PLACE OF ACfIVITY
Meeting Saturday Of
Bulloch County Council
'JIhe regular meetmg of the Bu\loch
County Home DemonHtration CounCIl
waR held Saturday afternoon. June
22 at the Statesboro Woman'. Club
D�rmg the bu"lne�s meeting Ml" A
G Rocker made a report on the stale
counCIl meotmg which she attended
last week After the OOs1ll0s8 tneet"
mg the annual style .how was �Id
One of the hlghhghts of the show was
a sun sUIt parade by the pi e school
children In whlch the winners were
Sun SUIt parade. (1) Ronny Hondrlx.
(2) Claudette AkIn.. (9) Tommy
Rocker Home DemonRtrutlO1l club
members (1) Mrs A G Rocker. of
Denmark club, (2) M,. Chff Proctor.
Arcola club. (3) Mr. Arthul RI�gs.
Jlmps club The 4 H clut; contest.
were a part of the program Aft.,
the program dohghtful refre"hments
were served by the Mlddleground club
MRS FATE DEAL. RepOlWI
S'IATESBORO:!LIONS CLUB
NAMES NEW OFFICERS
Officers for the ensumg year were
elected at the reglliar meetmg of the
Statesboro LIons Club Tuesday even
109 at the .rBeckel Hotel New offICers
are Harry Dodd, preSident Howard
Christian, first Vlce president, Os
bum Banu, second vlce·presldent,
Reppard DeLoach, thIrd vice presl.
dent, Floyd Brann�n. "ooretary, and
Shields Kenan hon tamer The etlr
mg preSIdent. Jol n F Brannen WIll
serve WIth .!lobs n Donaldson. Jos
Lamer and M E AI�erman as ,"em
berB of the board 01\ \�Irectors,
Among other bUSiness dlRcusse • tfle
club named Kermit Carr. PreSident
Harry Dodd. and CI),de Lunsford as
delegates to the state I.;,ons conven
tlOn to be held in Atlanlo June 30.
July 1 and 2
('..overnor's Campaign
Is Active In Bulloch
WIth the coml�g today of- Eugene
Talmadge. who "peake on tlie court
hou ... square at 3 30 o·clock. Bulloch
reaches her second stage in the guber­
natortal campaIgn Some two ..eeb
ago JimmIe CarmIChael ..as N" 1
man m the tour. when be spoke from
the same platform Next Saturday
afternoon at 8 00 o'clock Ed Rivers
comes for hIS first appe :ranee here.
wlllch probably will bring to an end
the apeakmg ao far as the go...mor.
slnp IS concerned
'
The TImes does not care to display
Its lack o� understandmg to 1jhe pomt
of extravagant claIms Honestry It
does not know-and has not any way
of kno\\ lng-who WIll k!ad 'n Bulloch
county"on July 17th If we listen to
our frIends-and we have heard tbem
all makmg clallns-we'd be mystified
about the posslblbty of all three me!,
carrymg Bulloch coanty That.
wha their supponcrs are telling UI
-but we �ort of 1Ioul>t It. 1'1. he
meantIme, we can...§.ay With assurance
that there has been mlgh�.J Itttle en·
thuslasm to date I� Bulloeli county
Veterans Will Meet To
Discuss Mistreatment
Announcemant IS made that a meet
mg of ex sewlcemen of Bulloch coun
ty WIll be hald next Mondny evenmg
m the MasonIC Lodge room to dIS
cuss matters of lmportance to theIr
present and future PartICular mat
ter to come before them at that time
IS WIth reference to alleged dISCr.Lm
matlons which nre pract;lced again
them It " saId that wnlpm matters
WIll be prasented thrOWIng defimte
light upon mstances of dlscrmll,natlon
and <. IS planned to adopt as far as
osslble measure to "rIght these�ongs The meetmg IS to be open to
all sewlcemen and members o( the
Veterans of ForeIgn Wars
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore a whIte and
yellow dress brown shoes and [l
flowerad bag Your gray haIr IS
naturally curly Your only son VIS
Ited YOIt recently You have three
daughters and two grandsang
If the lady described will call at
the Times offIce she WIll be given
two tICkets to the pIcture "Saratoga.
Trunk." sbowlnll today a.nd Friday
at the GeorgIa Theater
After receiVing her tickets. if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given .. lovely
orchid with comphments of the pro­
prtetor Mr Whlte�urst
The lady descrlb2iJ last week was
Mrs. Byron Dyer Before she re
celv her paper Thurs�ay after
noon somebod):' phoned to tell her
she was d'lllctlbea. She sent Bryon
at once for the tickets and took her
orchId to a frIend SIck I the hos
pltal, for whIch wo are I"lad
STUDENTS HERE FROM
FOUR STATES AND CUBA
Four hundred and seventy seven
students ofRcmlly regIstered for the
first session of summer Rchool at
Teachers College. MISS VIola Perry.
registrar, has announce
WhIle no report has been released
on the number of "eteran enrolled.
nor t!le �ex 'Of students. a qUlc sur
vey revealed students from eIghty SIX
Georgia countIes and flom Florida.
So�th Car.0hpl1. IndIana. �nd Culla
In attc\ldance
